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TOOK 11HE TO \\7N. 
BARCELONA, SPAI N, IN TREIIAND S 
OF A MOD, 
tro Nuwwp:i.pers A re Published -The 
Pi-inters Btlini: Driven From Their 
Work - Q.uiet and Ordor is Q.t L a.at 
R estored. 
BA1ic~1.0NA, Mny 3.-A mob or trlker11 
J[ld po•sossion of this city ycstor<lny. o 
,ewspnpurs wore pulllisboJ, tho priute •s 
laving beou forced to quit work by tlie 
1trikors .. During tho uight troops nrrivod 
.md (jm govor1101· i•sucd -!' proclnmttticm 
;h1·011.teniug with doatl.J trny one wb·i iuler-
'.orcd with thoso willing to work:. Tho mob, 
:owed· l>y tho attitude of the 11.uthori-
,ics :-. nn<.l · • tho prosonco or troop•, 
(l'nd1~lly dispers-ed. At 1 midui:;:cht the 
1troetk woro deserted :and quiot prev11.ilod. 
l'od!lY the public lllal'k<lt wnij O)Jened ~ 
. .18nti.I, and u number of workmen went 
:incl!. to thoir emplonuent., Tho •t11tboritie• 
prom~•o proprit'lo:~ of m;i11ufll<•lu.riew and 
•ll<>p\protcc.tiou if thcy 1;eep upun. 
'fbe nuar;t<•bisLs con tin l{.1 t.'> f enneu t 
tl'Ol!blo, uni! hnve callorl 111N•lings tuurougll 
jllt tifo c·ouutry for tou101·h>w. Tl.Joy pro 
:luiu1·tllat tl10 timo for socil11 rovolution hus 
11.rrinH\. 
' 1\LO!ll~ ~10:\'l'Y irorr1~A1:-.ELL. 
Dr. ltc t lly Suya the Irish Ntttloua l 
J,eav,ue is 111 n J!e1\IHty ('onclltlon. 
DE!IWtT, M'•Y :J.-":-<otwithst•11Hliug ull 
repo1;t_s_ t.o tba c011trnry,'' says Dr. Roilly, 
"tl.Je ,I.risL. Nuti•rnal LetLguo ill America i~ 
not dcwJ. lt is in a:> honlLlty a couditiou aM 
it ev1:r was, excopt pe1'bnp8 beluro nu cx-
~itin~ i;enerul election or tlurini;: tbo time 
Mr. Pnrnell. w:1s 11 pris»ni-1· in Kllmainllum 
jail. 'l'b-e receipt..' fu1· tl:e past two weeks 
al'e proof itt ti.lc111,clvcs tbnt the le .. guo i:; 
•till ~ Jive organization." Dr. l!eilly has 
cabl(?d l\S follow<: 
1',J J\qi.1111 J.a1r111e, 7J11/J in'.· 
~ey•l to,lny .-t:~,t1CJ,l. .llcc<·ipts last week 
noar tb•J snltl•'. lJ lloruuces to <·out1·ll1')', 
Lcagu~ b not dead. C. O. Rt:iLLY. 
l\IURDmrnn A. D ROHBED. 
.. 
DA Y'fON,, 01110, :lHONDAY, i\IAY 5, 1890. No. 3. 
JJ.oh .... , •~ l'""I'., "'"' U.' ·u £Hll.Jllc tltHJ. J'U ~wuy C 1Jll'Hll1y. 'iiw ltl"t'h• 
U:s!JO?' tl.lt'Jl pro}J1J~u 1 lw ..," llJJ•I J•r .... sidt! Over 
the llallot on <1nust 0:1- " men returuiu~ "'' 
work nn<l iu i egartl to su hnis~iou of their 
grievtt111·t·s to arll1tJ·..lt1011. 'l'hc propo·itivu 
w11H ntloptud. 
eut m111·h flisc•flnlNlt i..; l'~"t"~1il1ited willJ tl.Je J;J. iu • o,.· o:. an .. !lC'J' 
lm·p-c cx1 t'utliturc. 1,u,l poc>r re"u1t8 in tho rlen;. Hu:erretl. 
royr1l navy, athl tl!e rttgt• for sun-going Je,·l I TIT!! •1:.·ATR. 
JO A.SO K, 
athan' allll :i;mi.-; of tr 111l•11tlou8 ct\.lil>ro bus In ti.Jc 'enate ~r. lloeph c·ttlled up reko-
beeu grcntly 1\nmp1·nc I. lution. oITcre<I IJy Lim Jn,t 'Vedce~day, to 
'l'L::S ( ,\.:Sl>IJ)J\.Tl:.., OU'l'. 'l'hc ('onil n:,:- Heocptlon to •Hunley .. 
L• :-;no.·, ~I· y 3.-L·ml Ha!ishnr ,. will givo 
a lll:tg1ull ·1•:it J'c~·"1>1on to .·tan!t•,, 11ext Even· OHL' or 'I hr•l' l>l'UIOC'i·uti; "'nntlf 
w•ok, on which OL' ·a.-1on tlio <'Xplc>r~r will 1\lcK1<1l<>y' 14 l'lll<'(l111 Congrcs~. 
bo we«· mtt!U l.l) 11 uw-;t <li,tpig-uisllotl CA~ ro'i, 0:, )~ay. s.-Now tha_t this con-
gntller1ag. Tho mt rn~nt th.it :llr. ~taoley grossi.oonl dh~n ·t 1~ 11voL· wll~lm1uglf Dem· 
iul.t·uus to l.Jocoruo n !Jrili .:_i s.Lbjcct is uu- ocratic, cn.t!ilufotes 1u·o hou;g daily nn-
foundc11. It i mHloubtt>•llJ tnw that bto 111oun!'ed. l !Jo avow d euuuulntc• for Mc-
h:id thought or duin_g so, htH he i~ n<lv!.eti 1 Kinlcy's pl.'L<'C uro ltepros~ntuth·~ J. J. 
that h1" nat11rali •..• t1,,n w0 ,11.1 it1 nll prob!l· Monnot, .M.1} or Bl ko, ox-l't11.tl• Scn11tor 
1 
uilily vitiut" lhn .-\mcric . .it <' 1pyri,,htuf his Johusou_l:lht!l'l'ick, Pr ·ecutiug Attorney J. 
latest un<L w ''· i·uportunt 11 Ml-',"iiud will C. \Veit?, or '1t,ntou, ox-St.ate Senator J. 
uoL tuko tuc ri'"· V. Le\\"• ot \llrnuC'e; .,x-L1outo11uut Gov-
ernor \\• urwiclc, ot • In•sillon, Jud~o Htill 
""'"t111l11>tM· .\lluey. well, of hlillor~hnrg; lion. \V. A. Lyncu, a 
_Lo-;no.-, .)lu)' :!. ~·ruo ques ion of probib- rich rnilrontl l.luildcr of New Yori., wl.Jo ha 
it111~ turtlll'r 1t1tor111..,11Ls i11 Wt•. lrniuister a bouso in Canton; I'ostmastor 011llngcr, 
Abboy llns now 11.,,unwd 1111 '-'J>cct w!Jidf of \Voo~tor, und Dr. Pomcriue, of Holm 11 
µrum.so; the ~unu.s of th •c who h1tve long I county. 
l>cliev~u.tlJuL tllc prndico ~llould coui.e .. Al An huurauc :\Inn'•Deutb. 
co1111111sswu has been uppotuto<l to con!.ldor B . N y M ~ J h \V l 
tho nmt11.:r ot'. ,alec11n;; u >c:u .. tiug a lipodal r.::;:.n.o, \\r U: 1~Y M .- 0 u d · Al 80 
plneL• fo:· tho it ·tun l>ur1:1l nC <iistiuguisl.J&l wns . rn_ rn .~-< ie ' , a~~., an came to 
I 
lll'lsnns whi1.:h -\rn l J,e 011 [Pt' tLo ox..!u>lve this_ city 111 ~:,1 to bscome •et·1·.it1u·y nnd flu-unc11Ll manager or ti.Jo \Ve~lorn Insurance 
1·onll'OI o! ti•• ,d,\Jo·:, u:HI i11tt•1·111e11t tht•ruiu. L ~ 1 : 
reg-n1-.1<-1l 11sc'' l't ri. ~th "'""u clcgreo of cornpuny., ater .fr. :"' lcn orga111zod tho 
ttv1101· r111·) • lw· JJ1u:u,Jr\ ut Lho dund u llullalo 1, n·o u:ul ~J,1nuc Iusu:~uco coin .. 
llnnu! i.: 0 L ·<, .. utic1 luL, Lith~rto douu p_any. llfr. ,\llcn_wn~ Illo'puh!u•tm Jn poll-
. · tics, nod wit .. <'b111rnrnu of the llr•t convon-
I OOOKRELL SAYS THE 'l'RANSP01t-TATlON RATE TO OFFICE:i::.:J 
I 
I• Too High, Inster.d o( Being Merely & 
Reimbursement For lix:>en o~ 1t Ue· 
comes an Emolument - Ve1·y Hood 
Ar(lument Mci:!c .'\..;;::.i::.:;t it. 
1 tiou of tbut p111·ty in t ls county. He wa 
eledctl to t.ho lei;Mature in 1 ·i::i. Doatb 
wus 1·1:uso1l by n geucrul brenking up duo to 
old age. 
'\• \ n1. ·vro'i, )fuy .J.-Tb" dc!lcicucy ot 
~(J,000 iu llw unuy mile11gc uccouut tor tho 
current yc:ir J:a, prompted tho l:fouate com-
mittoe on up11~opriatious. lloforo whi<'h tlio 
11rwy appropriation bill b now pending, to 
look around tor som.3 mean~ ot putting a It J~ 
stop to this anLual shortage. Sena.tor I Cod:rl'll is tho J>rimJ monr in tho matter. 
n•que,t tbc Prusi.!eut to euter into nt!µ;otia-
t'uus "i u Gr '1L Britnln n111l :Uoxlco "ith 1l 
Yillw to vrevcnL entry mlo tho Uuit d 
8tnte t·outrary to law of Chineso labor. 
'l'he 8rnate th •n re<UlllC'<l consi<lornticu or 
admluL.tratiou CU>~>lll hill. 
enatorln.J Confi1·mat1on1. 
lV ay :t-The ::; u t ins• 
rrht4!M th.at .1 ·one 
Cau Jah• 
QnalitleH thnt. ·o .. 
Can Eq~l 
IJlrt>cl D•·al..r In all 
Goo< I S• ll 
T~E Ql:.1'> 'flEl:.J}(.Bl:.E: 
PIA~ U .A1'D OHGAN IIOUSB 
cr~t . conflrme•l tlie Collowlng no- 1 Pinuos, lHl Org:rns Rcil<l <llHl R<·ut •d OJI. 
n 1nat1on : J. C. Donahowcr, man.bnl tor 1 . 
Miuue.ot.&; Dauid Du tiu, ll•sistaut trons- month!~· 111stallm· nts. 
ure1· al l'hicn~o, Ill.; F. D. CuJTior, 11a1· I All goods sold upon their me ta' 
otllcer for Bo~ton and Charloston, Mlll!.O.; y • 
Rov. D. R Lowell, of Vllrmon, post chap. one Misrepresented! 
lnin i J. D. Hopkin.&, <.'Olloctor of cu toms, C 11 - 7:i E • G 
Fr ncliw n' l.lnv, Inc; (J. M. Wnrr n, a an .t. xamme oods and I 
<..<-0lloctor o_f cubto1US, Castine, Moiuo, a.ud Will Save you Monev 
tho tollowmg i;o;truruiter: Oh101 C. G. or , ' 
den, Dorea. 
'Vha t 'cr.,,.l c 
W..t. 111.·UT .·, 
sp akor of the Ho o tho ocret&ry 
interior estim te~ it ,-Jll requir •?06 
nt ~75:l. annually to give a on-ic11 0~10n 
to ovory urvivor ol tho 111.to war not now 
on rolls; 6,t>rl, l7 nnnuallv to incre~ the 
peusiuns of tho. 1 now ou rol11 to 
mouth, nod ~.1:;.:,,7 to widow- ot<lecea 
'I'HE 
W EST SIDE 
Bnildin[ Association 
1033 WES'I' TIIlHD TREE1t. 
soldioTll; a to al annual expenditure 'I Open .Monday CYC'ninir, and 
22tl,3:l1. ~ 
n \1turday afternoon and evening evenue .\J>polntmcnt1. • 
WA~m.«;To.·, a· 3.-Intemal r venue I Now issuing paid up stock which 
ppoiotwe:iu artJ ! J. lt:. Cur >th.or aud A pa . , , · 1 l' " l d 
• foyer, gauger. Twenty-llur l l'<'Hn..ylv1m1a ) a SellU·3Jlll Ua ( H ll en 0 
di<trict; :.t E. Hull, gau •er Fifth Illiuoit 7 % . 
di'lril't; C. U. Ianche t r, ~torekeeper &ud 
gauger ...:ixtll Mis& uri <Ii trict. 
Samuel L. Herr, Pres, 
J. 0. Patterson, Sec. :md Atty . ' 
Na- James W. Booth Trens. 
F. M. NIPCEN, 
Don/ r i.1.1 
DnUG , MEDIC NE • 
l'hy:icians' pr~><·riptions c·arpfnJlv l'nm-
1"" 11decl. · 
S.W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sta. 
1'e1·r,l bl o Crlme of 'f.\~o Xci.:-roes tn 
· G cori,:-J1i. 
J.1. ~Pirn, 'G.\., ~Itl}' 3 . ..:.Two Ho.;roc~ on 
I.ore.<.! the P.corgin Soutborn & Florida du-
pot hero iHrly iu ti.lo morning- 11nu culled 
tor u ti<'kot. While lfoloy Fiuk, the nigut 
ngent, w ~ prep11r1ng ti.Jo ckot, ouo oJ tho 
cc!froos 61iot lrim. nn<l th&y then roul>l)d tllo 
ollictl nu't.l fled.· 0110 ot. tho 11egrocs wn• 
<•ttptui-ctl and ti.Jc other is boiug· hotly pur-
In Ids O[Jiuiou llrn l'rcson t rtllos of four 
cents per mile nnd nctuul traneportation 
arc high, and imtetL•l of raising the total ___ J.lGUTXlN'O. I JOHN P EZEL 
nmotmt from ;;1.;o,01i0 nnuually to $200,000, 
as ha• l>Pcn pro1•0,ed, L:o i endoavoriug to llcnll· of .ru<l:.:c Jlut.,., .at~" v _toh1·ek •• \10orlcnn j MAKE(11 c *RPETS TO ORDER 
•ecurtl n modifi(' tiou of the law, HO its to ' 1) 1l 
prcvout oflieer.; from re<'eivit1g more than COLI ~Ille~, U., tty ;l.-Judg<i John L. A) 8.-Durlng the lltt>rm, In ' 
tue actu~I L•.-peu ·os ot tuo trtii. 'fl.lo pre- Bates di«u iu tllu m uiu", n;.:e<I 76, li ligbtnlu:; true!. th··!!,,:; •olo Or<l<•r:-; Pro1np.tl:r J:1illed.· 
Ment rut' , l:c 1uh , a.ro rutllor iu l e ua- .c&.1.•04• from No" ,)t' In l ...i.,•ftlll't''-'llll'w.sli'nl!~ID .All)fi:di~~ho:8~, 
tuni of the L•nmlnmuut thau uctunl ro-im- n1t1r1·fo·l n tlaul{utcr ot tb.o lt\l;e Hou Al(r.id '!'went)- r.-t 
bm·sollloul for money~ t•xpcndcd in travel- Knlh-. D1'<'0tlt ~ I wus on thu Conu11un pio es. Xouo ol 
iug. l'lcu~ bcuell frofrl J.,.j~ to JS6i. jurcd. , 
~ued. THE PEOPLE'S L!UNDRY. 
"•A~ ·i· 'l'llEIU ltIG IITS. Ho propose~ an amelldmcnt which tho I Lightnin~ nl o tnJcl.. the flugpole on Cns-
' • co1umittce is now ~riou•ly thinking ab.out A l,.1::-.'A'iClAI. CYC:I.OXI~. tie Gardon and ripperl up the root of tho ro Offl on<l ll'ork. 1'2:J1 \f'ost '1'11/r<l. 
Olt ll> Old Soldle 1·., no-iµuucl 1111 r·:quable adopli.ng, suli,titu~iu:; per diem ullo.wn~ce Gcuet•al J:on Jlutlet• 11 ll. ~ ",·I 0 tnmlu.. 'l'\\'o ()( the omployc.:i nbout the Do nil Kind• of J,:nm<lry 'Vork Ju l"Jrst· 
· . servlco Pcn•lon ll!ll.. tor otllc:rs tmvehng, m lieu of nulongo. ""'"tern l"ai:iulnlt' • :ll~kc" ,~ 1;:,_,.~uc~ Jll~co rei:eivecl evere ~bock8, one ot them I Class Style. 
Z.1.sB,YILLE, 1fny 3.-;i;~o old solLlicrs aro He consider~ :$4 pe~ d11y mu! nrtu:tl car faro tton-~ tu th.Uc~ ,,; to !II oi·t~ni«H• on berng kno.;koJ to ti.Jo grouu<l. 0 C:o1>ds ('al 11•<1 for a11<l lll'I, \ 1·n·d Fie~ 
lllllkin.g .~rrnnge, en ts :f.?r the h'ol<liu11; ot a a reasonable sum!.? covL·1: all U10 ~xpcns~ l"urw... · · A young ludy typewriter employed in a J L ~o · 
J:'rH.!).d lllJlss moating or dll tho old soldiers / or. nu ofticer makmg •L J.mmey e1thor by, BosTo", ~foy !l.-'rlie nunual diuuor or lztwyer's office at lJ:?O .Broadway, wus rou- lYil & SON 
of tlt0 Sixteenth congro~sion.d district for rnil or water. 'l'bis Hy~tcm i,i it• vogue iu tho l.lutlcr duh wn" hd1l at the l'arkor d?red ~en~e!e,s by the PA ago of a ll:;bt· I ' I 
t ho ·purpose of urging tho passnge ot a ser- tho Englisn g<n-ornment. A por diom al- bou,o. Gt>nornl :Uon Dutle1· delivered a Ding bolt <'lo e to whore she was at w?rk. 
vice psmion bill. It hu~ !.>con docidoJ. to lowance woul<l uuloubtodly rnnko a big carefully pre[Jnr"d addro•s on tho ijlJhjectot It wn~ 0 arly nu hour IJetore sllo regarn d I A ZOLG & 00 
hold the 1neotiug Tue•day June 17, und com- saving In nny tr:weling cxpouses. "'Vei;te1·n l~urmlug a nd l•'arm Mortgage•." coubClousuess. 1 I' 
mitto-cs •havo l1Con nppointoll ou arro.ogo- . Under ~ho present rates an otllcer travel· llo clt11d stutisti<'s to show that, 11'< vrico1 I The l'nrd.oo Bon rd. F I ' bl T • 
Wfl t'lls, •1)e11J.:er,;, etc. ' ' ''.'g _from '.'~a llingtou to Cllico.;;-o roceiv~d ran, tho wcstcru !ttnuor's income llntlt ue- Hl..nRJ~Ut:ltG, PA., May S.-'l'be Board of as ·11ona B a1lors 
• 'I. !f:J_, m 11dd1t1ou to actual rallrou<l fare, while nesimrily Le vely srualL He c..'Oulinued: Pardons ha retn~e.1 to recommend comrnu-
.An l:.u~Jueer _nnd. Two Tramps nuder the Inw propoi;ed this amount would "Wbnt hn~ beou Urn elfoct upon the farm- to.t!ou of tbe denth penalty to imprl oumeut J 
~ · .Idlll><l. . . I be reduco,J to about·-~- ing interest uf tho condition ot reward of for life in tho en e ot the Nicely brothers, 
~!; 1.1, ?." May .J.-A. tram on the P1t~s- • , • , , . • , , •.. , I farm labors I Tho flrst is that the fnrJns are who l<llled nod robbed He1·mnu Umberger. 
liur.,, Al.uou nnd '~es~orn rand w~ ruu in ,: OLU1\fL 0 I' :UIE CL t.lU.:N C"l: • passiu~ out of tho owc!lrship or tho<it1o11 of l:!lmilar action wns taken in the case of W. F tp est llfle o f Suits ari d Pal"t-
to u; 0110 ~u tho C.:111c:1_n1111ti, Hum.1lto~ and Socrotnry ""indow ltoi>ll<'!I to lhr :S-a. tho •Oil, nuu th.t>y ._..., llocouiiug simply tou- H. !:!mith, who killed bis wife. Tho p1u·dou alOO'f\S iT' the C i ty. 
Ua~t~~l~~ 0 · Au engmeer and t\\o tinmpa tlonn l l'conomlst's l:lll,oi·lul. ant!armers, the worth or tho luuri having of 1Jun1el Docherty, of Pbilndelpbln, cou-
v. iuu o · I WAsm-;cno:<>, ~ay 3. Secretary \Viudom es~'!!'oJ tbem in spit•' of ull th.cir indu8 try. victod o! murder iu tho second dogroe, wrui See thBJlJ. 
Auotlle)' I!'u llurc. has uddrc'Sed a Jotter to tho editor of Ibo · . >w docs tho farmer J•,so bi. luudsl In rocomruend_ed_. --------
Pm1 . .1 PEl.l'll!.1. , :l.Io.y S.-'l'ho l•'idelity Trust National l:>·onumist, ot w· n.suington, in 1·0. !ho ugi·icult_ural lauds lllone of tho wost there D. F. Gt bbeue' Dentll . 
Neit Door to P. 0. 
a11d-.::>11fo Deposit Company, ot Camden, N. ply to a recent u.litorial in that Jlllper, com- is invested 111 form morlgngos tho stupen- N~w Yoax, May 3.-Daniel F. Gibbens, 
J.,.n snrnll c0nceru conuecto<l with thl.' meuting ou tliu '·\"olu111c u{ Ibo Currency." dous ~um or t:l,'l::ill,000,000. At a ruto of in counsel to nn<l latu 11 member of the bonrd 
Daul. of America syu<.licate, has suspeudod Tl.le sec·rctmy, n:tcr rc;>:-0J11cioi;: s•tLti~tics, tcro,_t 1• 1·crngiug rrom i to !l por cent, to sny of electr1cal control, formerly private sec 
paru10nt. LiaLilities not g1vou. showing thut tl:e <'i1-c.iluc1oa por c'L(Jita ot uolhlll!; or <'».'t.' nnd tho commission of retary to Hon. Roswell P. FlO\\ er, died of 
rOHIUGX FLA~lll!:s . 
the leading t•ountrie' or Eu:· ,pc, with the n,("ents. tho payment of th"'o mnrtgnges is pneumonia. 
exceptt0n of l'rauct>, i; los. t:ian tlint or the simply 1111possiblo. The payment or tl.Je in- ---------
Affairs lu l:'runco. 
Cuitc.I Htntcs, snys: •·Tho L·o1ic·ludiug pnra- terest upon thom i' nJ,o impo.siblo, l> <·nnso A Letter ~·rolll . lrll .• Jctrerson JJ1n•is. 
grnph of the ~rtidt•s onurncrntes te:i kiu<ls ot as wo ua\ t' 'ccn, they <'nil for from 7 to !l Ricm.io.·n, \" .i.., ~lay 8.-A letter from 
P.utl~, May :~.-News received bC'ro lndi- currency suill t<J be iuJ une :l•J, l ''Vi. Tho total per <·t?ut, a1l'l nil .tntisti('s show that the Mr,. Jell'ersou Davi· wn.' ruct:h·ed hero de-
C1llcs tho criticnl situ11lioJL of nll'uirs in the btnteJ to he $J,sti3,IW,:.ll wbicu, divided tLYerngu protits ull farmiug inclustrins nre clluiuz at pre cut. to decide that her huK-
ucpurtment of the .:forth. Tho strikini;: aJnong :m,. 1\1,::!'-'l inhahitnntH would giv l.>et'.~een 4 nn<l ii Jior c·ont nril->:'-hnrclly_over U'l.n<.l'~ reuu.in,, shall bu urought Lero fo!' 
workmen ou t.he BPlgian frontier 1 esioted f:;i:.l.01 por 081,itu. Unt rtnnntely, 110 less 4. lbeso mortgug-cs never will be paid, If bur:al. ·-- ____ _ 
t he troops, and have .. beun reinforced by than six out or the tuu itcn.-. l'lllllltOr'1.tPd for no other season, boc•anse they novercnn KU.LED BY Bll(;'I'.\L 'l'J:l·:.\'l';\JJ~'\T, 
othor wurkmen to tho nu111bcr or fivo lhous- were interest l>c!lriug oli!i;;.lti.Jus of tho be puid if t:.1a debtor• wern ever SQ much 
and. Tho troops h<tve nlso boen rein!orcod I govt!rumc lt wbh:h wore iwt ct thut time, d~oposod tv puy them. J:lut they will uot 00 llorl'lble "IOl'l' of Cruelty nnd A.bu'le 
a nd u collision seems unnvoidablo. nnd htLvo ntlt sinco ho-'u in i.;c11eral n,13 IL' dts(Jo,od to pay tuctll, for by reason of the on an Oc.,nn ,.,tN\DJCt'. 
I m1111t•y. 'l'ho u:.:,.,"r''-' ,, • um Jun~ of tbc;o doductions ot tli.o commissions nnd cosh at :\JlW Yom•, .Iny :1.-llcinbnr<l .·auger, a 
l'ortlllJlll'MC> Matters. 1 •· . tho l' to or- t tu I ft b ial!or on TUC ·teun,er City of w·ushingtou, 
Lo~.UHX, May 3-A11bpntch1·ccoivcdhere I 0 ,,ig-:ttion~ "!Jh.!h '"0 "" 1 "' •l~.Ju~ted from 11 1 por oen' ern was ~ a ur· ,1f tho 1\111-.l Line, di I on tho Yes~el nour 
from Lisl>cm Hl.Y' U.10 l'ortugncso govern- tlic t<,tnl or ~o-c,~llo 1 Cltli'OIH'f nl>»vo ginm duu upon tl:o n~Oltgagos or o..:er :e~t.~,OOO II v1m:i, o:i .\pri tl, nud wns buried in ti.int 
mout yiows with fnvol'. l.l propositfou to nr- is :$1, 1:1u, 15·1, 171, h'aving only :>7;~:.i, ·!;jl,i:.l~ as ol debt, for wb,ich tuuy bavo ne;e~· 1:ece1vod citron the following <.lny. 
b i tr11tc thc Delng-<•ti 1:1/ilw1iy question nud tuo mnouut or circubti " 1· iuHI cve:i this in- any vnlue_, wb_l~h, thereforo dimtDJ~hcH so .i\lessmnte~· of tho de~essed now in tho 
bas J>r .mise1l to sc•nd'.:.t un 't,nrly d~to, a eludes ca,h lil'l;I Ill tbo . trei\sury; the ;uu~h their ulli~ty .to P~.y, 11.ud whblcb they dty •Uy ui.s <leatll was the result or urutul 
r eply to.·su".,"l'-·t1011s 11111<!1' lw tho Briti-h nnd n1uouut lmiu,; .• ~!,::! ·1,i;.; J, oxcln<i•·o of gold 00 upon ns. 1.LVlng veon a c out upon I '-" , " ~ coin. · · them." trn:itmcnt, nuu tuey accu"e tllu lir~t a:;si<t-
A moriduu mini,;•p rs IJearill"OU tbbsuhJ'cct. nut il\"i·u ..... ,, e . n k f ll " . If thi& am mnt l>e <le !u"'N\,· ns It sboulJ Ge.norul Butlor then gave a warning • 1 6 c,,., '· ws nnmo " oc ·e e er. 
h rht·y say b 
1mlulc tlic sailor work when Le 
l_ .. u rlcl Ort\to1·y. 
I'.~ 1: 1s, .Mny :l -Affah·• hM·e rc,umu·I their 
n ormnl contlition ag:ail1, n1ul ou t..;iJo of sumo 
lurid oi-~1 tory tif hit;. ILg'i ln.t~lrs jJ1 w iuc "lhOp:s, 
evt•rytbiug is quiet. .'>moug tho disorders 
wu¥ ttn eucuuuler of a llttud of oxcitod work· 
men ":ith with po lic~ in lt:1Q Cirque in 
w l1fch ~ome twonty, person· \\.Q:e iuju;·ed. 
Ono bn udreJ nrr1!3lS wcro made in Mur· 
• • ille .. •; 
C ;]~, d~tonc to ') .. ll!:O,VOl' ltC.rit. 
Loxn.>:-;, May !:.-Mr. Gia.lstoJ.18 b:i~ writ. 
t~n :\ 1.,,tu to Lloyd· • ~uws tor pnbllca-
l ion 011 ::>uucl1<y, oxfiorting the working 
cln•se• to cons1dor closely their presout po-
•l tion. Thero may come a ti1t1tl, ho say~. 
wbuu labor will !.o too strong for <'npitul 
and IU"Y uso it; sr roni;tb uujustly. ln1t cap-
ital, will s111 cly bo'<l its owe. In '"'udusi.1u' 
lio wbhus to S 0 0 lt!b<•r n11.J art 1.Jlicd to 
alle viuto t1ud uuon1 tii.l li.'o ut 11.uu. 
Arcllbbho1> '>'«h•h. 
t.e, the 11ctu1tl c·in:ub1i.>u could bosbowu l>y agnmst t C80 mortgages us luv01ltments, . 
'thu E<·o11oi.ri,t's owu ti~un.i... to Line l>eoo and conelu<fr<I~ "They have cycl~ues out wus ~oo Ill~ 'i.arnl, ~~1tl '"ho~. ~10 !ell_ from 
on Juno SO, !"(~;, litLl!) mnre th,rn $i;;;l),lJOv. wost, uccompcmiecl wltb thn).ldor, lightning, i;lluul ex.rn-.1on, l'.ucl.:efelter-k1tket.l him. 
~tlO. '.1'ui~ amount d~vi<.led 11.,10n 6 ;iz;, 'l!l,~l be~vy_ ~rlins r,tnd h:dl, which nr .. o very de- I A L!Cl'E.H E;\IlO HA:XT. 
mbulJ1t~uts would gn·o 1,u!y <i'• • psr·oapite sti uctn e. Lq.q,Jc out !or a flonnc1nl cyclo.ce ~· ----
iu>1kad ot :i<':i2 as 8 tnkd. wboro no buildiug or in~~itntioii will bo Swedl •b "'onmn Dcta lnlld a t Hoston 
I ' ' J t U t· ht h . l (\ l I ltnvo ulreudy rl'.:ommemlt>d in n)y ail· 8 roug au . 1g ouou~ to pr0toct tho bus -1 ~uarttnl ~e. 
nual reportnn iitc·r~nso <•lcucren.:y ElJU uut.- !less or t.h1s coun~ry_ from tlie do3tructlon BosTO!i, ~ay a.-lt ha .Just been learn 
· fug to abott' ;f50,0llJ,O'JO per unnum. It whicll will !ollpw m its pat\J." thnt a 8wed.1sh _wm~tin, whoso husb11nd and 
. sl.Jould l'ie o .'ideitt tllcroCoro tLi\t thi• J'ettcr'' 'l.'IIE \. cb1ldren rt ·1<10 tu \'i altbam, was ta1'en tram 
fa not ii!tl'u<fod to oxpro~s uuy opinion. us to .,. ~ N ~ 'l'lO)<f A J, C.\ J> JTAL. the s~ea~,lrip Cephulo~in at qulirautino, 
the sutllcieucy df. our curreh:r, l>ut only to. Co n 1Crcalllonal . suft'e~·mg it l all g .. d, from lcpro~y'. The 
corro<:t cortaiu 'tatem~ut.. in .uid iu·Li.t'le n~ w !SIJINOTON, May a.-The conterence re. case _lll .to be ~cported to tbe COlllllll ·~10uere, 
to its qutrntity. :• porl on publip puildln~s at r .. ntayotto lnil. a nd it 1~ p ~ it.le tbat tlio atenm hip com 
I Willi niloptC·i llt coct of doo,ooo. ' ' ' pany Will be COWf>Cll•!ll to take Loi· back to 
. J,IKJ; OUlt STYLE. • "'0 E Davidson, o( Florida, presented a lotter urope. 
Eugla n d Adm1rt ncc tho LttUe New signed by sov-cmil bundrod' citizen• ot bl1 T~-· .:1ru .. r,ro.· ACH~S 
Ameri can _·11vy. Stnte, protesting o.ga in<t tho p:lbage ot 
LO:" DON, May ;J.-Tbo ovolutiou11 of U. tarlfl' bill. 
S. vcssols ot war in the Mccll!erauonn huve June 14 bns been 6et Mido tor 1:uomor lo.I 
been ob~ervud witb no littlo iutcrl!•t IJy the sorvico< for Into K1unnel J. R11.n•lall. 
uu.val uuth< r;,i,.· horo, uud io;::nlurruports Tbu copyright l.l1ll w11..~ contiuuQd from 
httvc l1ccn i,.,.,.,ve.t !rum ill'ili.,ll 1Lgo11ts at .ycster l1Ly.· l!op~in•·(Llls.) at!l t e1I tba.t bill 
the points wlwro tuo s4unrll'ou bus been so. means ;;rent J!llllli-hers u1onopoly: 
jouru-cd. I::x1 t•r t opinion is tlccidctlly favor. 'l'l:o lfou,c ·deb" l.t' I uud finally rejected 
nlllo to tl:t• .\u orit-un unvy, liotb as to skill the iutrrnnli•mal cupyr.ght llill. 
Of Scbooi Lun d11 Ju Tu-.:as i,:o to t he 
I 
Un1lrosd1t. 
At::,TJX, Tn; , May 3.-'l'be suit¥ to re-
cover teu million 11cru• of lan<l from the t 
Texas rnilroud ou tb ground that they 
11 E. Fifth 8tre...t. 
PRICES THE L OWEST. 
FAUVER & CONGDON, 
/"fl:J 1':11.0<t;Firlli S t rcc-t . 
l'Lt;.\JilEn-., U.i'i nn<I ST~]Al\l l•'ITTJ.;U!'l , 
Get our prices on Water and Gas 
Pipes . Tt·l<'phoue 540. 
C:nclon's l~esJ l!'I><'<'. 110 >!. "'illiams t. 
WM. T OM PERT, 
ALL KTNDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Street. 
John W~ Winter, 
Dealer in 
Fresll and Salt Meats. 
Choice Meat a Specialty. 
7 SOUTII BROAD\VA.Y. 
GO TO 
W. 0. HORRELL. 
Cur. Ualc A\·enue and "'atet· Strf'L'f .. 
Also Stall 'o. 2 Central Market 
for Genuine sugar cured IIAMS 
and BACON. 
Dni1,1:<>, ~luy :1.-.ArchLi,bop V,":dsh in al 
dre~siog lL ll\CCtiU'.j Of J;tl'ikiug l".ti. WU,)* em-
pJoya~ rt!proucl.!cJ thorn (or lla\ iu;; ahun-
douotl t b.eir posts without serving uo~i..:· 
iapou tbeil' ern olo v en1. 1t was ui.i ust u 
a nd seamun ·blJI uu·l off ctivo e411ipm ut, Mr. l<'l,owl'!', of Now 'ork, JH'C<cnted the 
a nd the tone of 11.J .. Bngli. h 1.1ress in nllu<l joint 1csolutiou of tho~~ ''' York lcl!i~l:J.tnre 
w• re illt.-;:nlly g'l'nntu•l from tue puLtic rreo 
ficbool IO>L'l'V.itiou, Ln,·o been overrule<.!. 
'l'!Jo cnstl> w,•re orignrnlly deciil<:d for the 
81.Jt.t •', I ut ll•e det·i-ion "wi re•erscd nnd 
cases <.!Ism!"' • t. Thu dc;:i.lou W!\S ma<le l.u 
I r ea-nrd tv tbu motlou for A re111arinir. f (Our hams can not bu bought else)\ here. 
t:. 
THE EVENING ITEM, MONDAY, MAY, 5, 1890. 
G5M.e ~ue:PiiP>.~ item. I 
i' P11bli,.l1ed 
1 
I FELONIOUS FlllW 
ITEM PUBLISHING CO., 
f!.\'Ory J:>ay Except Suncln:-· b:-· tl•C1 
1210 We•lThircl St .. oayton, o. TJ1e Pen Did Kot Pnrgc 
Him of Guilt. SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
])pJh·PrPd by eanit>l'R to any addrPss 011 
thl' \YPst 8i<lt> Four \\'('eks for 23 cc>nts. SECRETARY OF COLUUDUS BASE 
S:rnt by mail to any aclrlr!'S. 011t of th1· BALL CLUB GONE WRONG. 
city 'l'hl'l"' Months for om• 1lolhu. 
Re is $6,000 Short in Ilia Accounts, 
H1tbscriptions ma~· bl' sent by ]l"Stal and bo.s Absconded.--Wiue e.nd Wom· 
car<r by givi.111:; 11am1» strl't•l. and numbt•r I en are o. Second Time Fred. W. :N"ew-
of {lw n·sidPncr. burg'o Ruin.-Suppcrs on the Avenue 
- - - and Paramours in Expen•ive Flats 
Rave the Usual Result. 
Jtl'.ID3 for publicatio11 urn~ bt· !Pft at tl11· 1 
offict>. 01· be . l'nt b1· mail, bu! in p1·rn 
ca~· whrrt• ilt'lllS ar<' s1•11t by nm.ii tilt·~· Cor.rmir:;. 0., May ;;-,Fn:d W. New-
must lw accompanied by thl' mun!! of the burg, Hecret:uy of thu Columbu~ base 
1·rn1trilrntor. ball club, and oonfidt•ntial clc-rk ol S. 
Lazarus' Hons & Co. is "hurt in hi~ n.c-' 
Sem'ttorJ. B. Beck of Kentucky I counts and has !ult ~he city; 'f!ier• 
' · ' hav1• ht•cn rnmor~ of ::\ewburll' s llll':\dO· 
who dropped d. ead from heart dis· 1 mcanors cnrrent In the )itY !or some 
· ti d t t IV ] · l !lays, but' nothing auth.,ntlc could be 
ense lll le epo a · as 1111 ~ on learut-d. fmtht:r tl;iui thin th11 ba~e ball 
last Saturday, waR one of the c.lub :md UH· I,01 ·.1nu:-. 1ir111 l1ad dlspen:ied 
f'trong;est men the Democrats hid with his service~. 'und1r, howen·r,. hl11, 
. nmployers made a publi · 8t:i.ll'rnent tg 
in the Senate. Ile was a tine look- the P!lect tha.t ~·,,·burg wa¥ ~110rt· at 
, le&'-'t ..;~.000 in his ii-·count:i. 
ing man and a good debater. Ex- Nllwburg wa, dl'rk of th" State Hoard. 
Rpeake r Carlisle will· probably be Jf Public Work~ during Oovnnor F'o:i- · 
ter's administration, and wa~ s1•nt to th• 
elected to the position 
hy his death. 
left vacanL penilt•ntlary for ~ix y ar~ · Cor stcaljn1. 
.20,000 from th•· ~\lite tn·a~ury by me1ms 
of raised :iml forgt•d rnuchcrs. Aftel' 
~er\•lng four years Jw w:h relt·&.jl'd o• 
FiYe new brick Lm;iness Llocks pa.roil>, and bPing an expert bookk.el'Jl<'f, 
containing nine good sized stor0 was giy1•11 P111plo)·1.1r.11t by the Lazaru~· 
lirm. \\'hilt· nmlL·r c·uHtrol he conducted 
roo~ns is the record of Miami Oity him~elf in a mo,;t t>xr·mpl:\ry ma.nnc•r, :ind 
for the years 1889-DO. The Im· n.nd e1·ery our thougl!t h•, had thoroughly 
. reformed. So gn•;i.t was lht• ton lidt•uco 
provement Association shoultl see phwed in him by hi,; <'lll!Jloyers that he 
ti . t. tl • 11 filled with good 1;·as gh·;n the po~itiun of ca~hi<'r and la iey are a brsl ags1stant book-kl'('Pt'r, About a. 
stores as soon as possible. " '" e I year ago it was karnrd that he 
,. . was dri11king, but on his solemn 
predict that 'Ve::>t. Side busrness prontl~•· to r1•form his ('!TIIJloyf'rs 
MUNCIE MA'l'TERS. 
Dropped Dea.d--nrurdcrous Ass,m:t W!l.'l.. a Razor--Struck by a 'l'l·a.in. 
MrxclE, lnd. 1 .\J:.i,y 5.- \Villi:: n: i'owcD, 
11.11 old soldier of l'rfrl:.nllH'iL, b'rn!lklin 
1·on111y, <lro11µ1>d dc·ad wltilti al 1>ork in a 
licit!. 'l'h1• coro111•r l'l'llll'll\'d >t \1•rdict..u{ 
death frolll 1rnt11J"u.l •«Lllst'>. The !.lead 
man was an t•x-soldit•r, lifty-S('l"<'ll yl'ars 
cir ag-P. lll' had !!'ft lib home aL ~rc·tti.­
mora, and ~tart .. u to Tipton to securcevi-
dl'll\"(' in 1\ pt·n>jon f'hilll. Aftl•r travcl-
inK s1•\'<•nt) mill's, his l1ors1• l!t•<·a.me sick 
;111rl h1• stopp(•d'aml Sl•curl'd work on tho 
farm of William lfrlvit'. t!\rec mill's south 
of Yorktown, 11,ntil hi s horsu 8hould re· 
COV\•r. \Vltile WUl'killg !11 ;\[r. 1Iolvi<"~ 
field ht• di1·1l. 
J arncs J,11 tz wu < aLtal'kt'd by au 
unkmiwu mull q11 South. W11lnut street. 
A rnzQr uncl bra s lrnt11:;J;J o~ W(' J'O u~ed. 
One n1t'1•xtc11dt'd from t 'flO centre o! hi8 
Jol'(•hP<Ld duw11 J;h1· 1 .. rt ·t· h\'ek and neck 
into his ~houldPr, rnu);i11g a gash eight 
inclH•S long. Lutz pluckily pursuod hi~ 
assaila11t, who niade gootl"hts l'scapo. 
Joseph Holbert, ~t farni1;r 1•ust of thi~ 
this 1·itY,, was l't•j urn iug ll'Jlll(' in toxiea tc:d 
on lilt• L.. K & \\'. trnek\ when ho w:~~ 
l'l111glil \}y :1 ftt•i~ht train l1nd th-ru.1•11 iutt• 
u fullcl' COl"IH~l' . . ;ltfo will di«. 
l\lr~. ~l&try M c:\l anau1,an, oJ ::-.; 01·th 
Vernon, Narro"'! )' 1:,;~(·upes a 
llorriblo 1Jcatll. 
Nonnr. V1;axo·:x, Intl .. :IIny ~.--1 n th(~ 
absenco uf Iler husi.Ja,nd, lllrs. Mary 
Mdla11a:111:m, 1Li1' a';ed lad)' living two 
lllil1•s 1wrll~ o( tl1is pla .. e,11ve11t to search 
for some hogs iu a, lirld 10t•arhy. Whilo 
thus rngaged · i;he faiutt•d from the 
feeble11ess and debility :1.ttc11di111t upon 
ag1•, aud falli11g, lay uneouscions upon 
tlw gro1111d. St•eiw' her h(·lp-
]pss body tlw hogs <•tlackrd 
will more than Jou ble durin.,. the overlooked wlHLt tlwy U10ul(ht to be 
"' a.n ·acl'ili1•J1t:tl ml"'tt•µ. Xo !'uspicion wa~ I 
nexr'two years. There is now a I attaeli\'d to !iim ~i11c•· until about thrre 
and ruadly sern111hl1•cl il\ the r,ffort to 
dt•vonr her body. Tho 1h1~h was already 
toru from la•r arms uad legs, when ::t 
Ill'igltbor disco\ t•n•d :iml re~cued her 
from a lwrrilJlu tlPa th. Wh1•11 •·:irried 
honll' she was a pi tah ll• ::;ight to l!ehold, 
with tho flesh hangi!lg In bloody sheds 
from lu•r torn and mangled body- The 
physkiaus say slu• \'<111 uot recovrr. 
good supply of first-class rooms. week~ a~o, wh<'n h!• '"~~ S\'l'll under the 
influc>JH'C of li11110r during th~ opening 
l\'ltnw of the base ball ~ca~on lH'r<'. It . 
'ome dispute has arisen as to was deeided to haw him shadowed, and 
the methods by which it is proper Chll'f of .Polic1• )furphy brought a. Cin-
ciumni dl'tcctil'c lo Columbus to watd.1 
to ch;\nge the Confession of the Ncwbur;.:'s rno\"'enwnts a.fler bu~incss 
l'rcsbvLerian Church. The gener- I hours. . . . 
- I The dt:tccLlve'» d11.1ly mom1ug reports 
al rnles of the church only require w<>rc laid before tht1 tirm of 8. La.za.rvs' 
a majorit~· of the General A:;semb-
ly and a majority of the l'resby-
1.eries lo sanction change, but in 
the laws of the New York and 
Pennsylvania Assemblies rules 
were adopted in the last century 
requiring two thirds of the Pres-
byteries. A committee consisting 
of Ex-Justice Strong of the U. S. 
Supreme Court, Judge Wil on, und 
Hevs. Roberts, Leftwich, and 
Kempshaw are considering the 
matter and will report their con-
clnsions to the General .Assembly 
which meets May 15 at -Saratoga. 
A new gun has been adopLell 
for the German army. It differ,.; 
Sons & Co., antl strtl('k 1·onst1•r11ation to 
lholr goals. Ile w·.,, Iii ini at, ll S5,000 
gait oi1 a. s1,200 1mla.rY· They quietly 
set about to in1·eilig<:.\P the books, but 
ev\lrything w::t~ fon11d ·all right, and a 
fin11elly dawnl•d upon them that their 
cashier wns stea.liug dally. Th@ firm em-
ploys about forty ''&h·>uwu at their new 
>tores, and it vms found that Kcwburg 
wiu getting iu his work by chau!flug the 
ligure~ of the ball'~mt'n·~ l'&Sh books after 
they werl! turned in .l•aeh Jlifht, &nd 
would hold out. mom·y aceordiugly. As 
tho sah·smcn 's checks were dcstroytld 
aach day after bui:ig enten•d µn tho 
book· proper, thcro is no way to deter-
mine the ui.act amount stolou by New-
burg. 
Aa inve:1tig~liun discloses the fact 
Lhat for thl' pa~t ye11r and a half New-
burg has bt'\'11 goiug at his ro1·mer rapid 
gait, when he ~11•,11t from $750 to Sl,000 
u. mouth on an annual s:ilal'y of $750. 
Newburg sµent his money 011 wine 
and wome11. Uc wa-; a '··oft mark" for 
the girls of easy virluH in tlu• 1 icinlty of 
Seveu th and ,\found ~tr<~ots and often· 
l!'al"e tlH'lll SU]Jpcrs pn•parnd up town a11d 
' from the magazine gun which pre-, broug.'ht tu th1· hous••s in a. hack. Al-
,, d 'l · ti t · th though a. marrh•d man he• proviwd for 
ceue 1 , 111 la In e new gu 11 two or three woml'n about town, whom 
the catridges are carried iu a little he kept in tJats. 
His family is a 111o~t respt•c!a.ble 0110, 
sheet iron case called a "loader,'' and his aged fu.tlwr off\'red to turn his 
fh-e in ea.ch case one above the I little h~mc ttad oq·r to the ~Iessrs. 
' Lazarus 1f thcr would not prosecute the 
other. \Vhen the gun is to be son. The offor wa · refH,cd at.ti the de-
- · f generate• wn given until r<•slcrday to 
loaded, the solcher takes one o leave town or ~u1kr arrest. , He left ycs-
tlie "loac1c>rs" and slips it into the tcrday noon. taking hi> wife with him, 
and, it jg ,aid, has go111• to Chicago. 
under side of the lo<'k where a 
CROP REPORTS. 
spring catches it and keeps the The Weekly Ctop Bulletin Giv~• Prom-
cnh·idges pressed against the upper ising Reports of Cereals and Pruits. 
WA~m::>GTOX. D. C. ~Ia; ~.-The wcek-
eclge of the lock. A simple mo- ly crop bulletin issu~tl by thr signal sur-
vice ~u.ys: 
tion presses the upper char~e iuto Reports from Northwc t lndi ca.to 
place ready Lo lire. As soon as weatlll'r to bt• unfavornb!P 011 ac1;ount of 
l "l l ·" , l 't f· ]J t I 11.bbouee of rain. W11~·1u, ~ry w1•al.ht!r has tie oac er lS emp Y l cl s on favored ·et;ding, whtl'h 1s about coru-
by its own weight and the so1Uier pleted. Kansas, Missouri, Illino~s, Kon-
~ j t.ucky, Te111H·s~t'll and Ark:rnsas ernµs are 
slips in another. The gun can be much improved by f&rorable weathtll'. 
loaded for Jive shots ns rapidlv as Corn planting ii; :rn1,idly vr~gn•sslng. · I \\'hoot. is impr · u c u, .:i.1-
for one in the old breach loaden;. though cold 1 iglit rd rowth. 
" " d ,, · b I Light frosts oecurrnd oH ilw Ot..h or 
I he Joa er IS even etter t ian April, causing slight d :uu:e. ill .r.11 . 
a mag<1zine because the. gun can j very uriet1u&lly dbtribuicd Jn Milllis~ippl, 
. e.nd excess In some pu.rt wtll µrovo In-
Le reloaded for five shots in an lll· jurou~. . .• 
8 tant while the magazine wlien j Low tcmperatur(! o.l~u rnthe~. unfavor-
able to cotton. In ,ou~ll .\tla11tlc stuteQ 
once empty must be refillcll, one cotton and corn rcport!'cl in good condl-
f tlun but 1uore raiu nt'1·dNI. 1 'ew Eng• 
i.:harge at a time. 'l'he range 0 land and middle A tl:J.nti<' ~tates all crops 
the gun is about a mile and three- arc improYcd. and in those sections great 
progress hn.s bc<'n ruiide in ploughing 
quarters. At a distance of one aud plauting. Oat· an~ ::bout planted. 
sq1rn.re it will pierce a log 32 inches Nrw York weinhcr rnvurabl<> for !ruit. 
• 
1 Pc·nmylvania wh,.at a:id g-rass reported 
thick. The pow<ler used lS smoke- e. promisi:1:;. Frnit 1 rJ3pccts good. 
lei;s. 
Bitumenous llrtiners at \vork Again. 
llitVZlL, IND., JI-fay :'i.-The lJitumen-
ous min.ors of J.ndiana will go lo work 
l\[ondtt)',' 111 iipprm .ti of the Chil-:1go scale, 
a.(ter 1rn ldkness 'of tlll'c•u dars. The 
block miners, wh9 struck' all last smn· 
mer, will remain .put. Thu block oper-
. a.tors srem willing to pay seveuty-flve 
cruts tho yt•iir anirrntl, adl'l it is pl'obablf' 
thu.t ihe stri lw wij I lw MJ1.1sted soon. - t---
NEWSLETS. 
Shelby county 'Vi1I\;1ilJ a $12,000 or· 
JJhan's home. 
Mrs. Sawyzer, widow o! tbe late Au.ron 
.,Swayzer, an old rPsideut of Marion, ! ~ 
dead. 
Judgt• E. B. 1Iartlutlalu, of Indian· 
apolis, ha~ ~en aJJ)JohitOd World's falr 
commlssldn1•r. ; ' 
Georgt1 W. Linn was caught lJetwcen 1 
lo11d of wood :i.ntl an archod g&teway at 
Uosht•n a.ud badly Jrnshed. 
I Dr. Ryland rr. ,filrowu, Indlu.napolls, 
. noted sciol.\tist •n?1 , phllau~hroplst, died • 
at the a.go of clghty-thrco. 
· Sylvester llartley, trustee of Bussuron 
township," w11~ d&11g1•rously hurt attempt· 
Ing to board a moving irain. 
John lllldcbrindel, Goshen, grew c&rn· 
lQsS whllo runuing a. rlp saw l!'rlday &nd 
lost thrco fingers of his left hand. 
1 Flora Boll, widl!w of late Silas lfoll, 
murdt~red & few we(!ks ago at Wakarusa, 
sut~s 8imon Fields, alleg1•d murderer, for 
$10,000.' . . . 
1\!adi1mc Roma, clairvoyant and trnaco 
1n<-dinm, skl1Jped from ~Iuutie , vlctiml z· 
i11g th1• upper !l'udo111. 'rl'ditors 11umcr· 
ou8 aad bOrrowful. 
'l'en-yC'a.r·old son of Tlmothy Cronin, 
Richmond eontral'tor, shot in the l'ttr by 
bullet from an air guo handled by 
anotlll'r boy, l!'ridar.' 
Narrowly Escaped Lynching. 
Hw R.~rm~. Mrc u. 1 May 5.-An un· 1 
kuow11 man 'about fifty years of agP a.-<· 
s:rnlted tho ~lxtccn-yC'ar-oltl, d11.ughtm· (Jf 
L t•w Hnpel'naw. Tho child'11 scr1·1u11s 
, were h1•ard by tho father, and he pro-
CPCQ('d to th() place w4enrc they cu.mo, 
and, 011 fimlit1g out t\w C<.LU8e, klckrd the 
the b1:ntl' Into insC'11~ibillty. The police 
theu got the tnau to .t ho station, but as 
workml'n from the factories gathered 
and threatened a lynchi11g-b1•e, the fel-
low wa~ ::;piriled aw11y to thll·eounty jail. 
Ile refused to giv(• his n:unc, ar!d is 
thought to be' a trainµ. 
--+-- --·--~ 
Keroski Captured, 
L.·\NSnm, !liil'h., 1\IaY 5.-Carl Kcrosll:I, 
who killl'd Oc.orgc Qu(•ntaff, 1 near Groen 
·llay, Wi~., t'W wet'lc~ :igo, was. captured 
her<'. After thr murdor he had fled to 
Chtcago, and thouee .to Lansing, where 
11t• had ii brother living. lfo was locattid 
hero and managed to elude arrest by 
cfo~e hiding 'until lust night, when, 11.:1 
oni1•prs wurc pre1111.ring for a ra.id 011 tho 
entire Polish quart'ors, hi~ brother 
·ruardH'd K6ro~ki Into the pollco hou.d-
q ti11.rt.ers. • 
ADdm_s_D_IX~E_Y_'_S B_A~GG.A.GE 
Attached fot!the Debts of a Xember of 
, his Company. 
C11c1rAoo, May 5,-Late last night the 
beggagn of Henry ~· Dixcy's, "l::luven 
Ages" company, was attaehed for debt 
owed by E. E. Rice to Thomas McGowan. 
The rnattl'r wus finally settled by tl1e 
manager giving order on J. C. Duff, who 
owns the play. 
• f his six slwowr twa rau the !ndla.n in~ 
GRE. jl1
l PARAD Ej i~: ~~:~~~- ':::t•11;~t;1r~ was comprllod to stay 
l Monument Unveiled. 
CoLOM.\, Cal., llfay 5.-C':ilifomia'* 
IUOllU!llellt uf J<tlllC~ "'· ~far~hall, w l.i11 
Of tho Ijn hor Unions in 
Hyde Park. 
was the first mun lo uiscon•:· gold 1• 
California., WILS 11aveil1•d l1uro today wft~ 
imposing cert•mo11 ies. 1 
Ex-Preside-;:;:t Ha.yc.s and Da.ughtot~ 
Return. 
NJo:w Yo1m, )far ;'i.-Ex-Pre~ldm~• 
TilE Rutherford R lfay(lS and his daugh~r 
returned today ou ~teamshi p Oriuocda 
TWO ll::!LLION P:SOI!LE Ul 
!-l:ONSTER P:E.OCESSION. 
Women and Children--;;ecorated With I 
Flowers and Banners Emblazoned 
With Mottos---Almost Perfoct Order 
Prevails---A.dclresaea by Davitt and 
Cunningbam---Othe1· Foreign NowB. 
from Berm uuda. ! 
POWDERLY 
Lo!\"DOS, ~fay ;;.-Tho great demon-
strations lJy viirious tradPs unions in 
Hyde Park t<><Fay snrµa,;scd in many re-
spects any similar procet•di11gs bitlH•rto 
witncssr·ct in Londou. Larg(• bodic•s of 
men wearing ba.dg-c•s of their rPSpeeti1'e 
orga.nizntions !Jc1wn to u,sscmbll' and hike 
the po 'itions :i•"igm•d tb l.lwm, in the 
mou!>ter parndt• 011 the Tb:inws cm bank-
Sticks a Pin in t.he Ca us~ i 
of Lab01· Troubles. 
1 .. 
' m!'ut bl'ftll'I' noon. a nd whl'n thu pro1·;·s-
sion r1•a(: la·li lI yd1• Pa,rk: t'.here W\!re two 
hundfod thou~a!1d p<•o111C. a.II tqld. Ia 
th1• )Jl'U1'1'.;:sion lht•ro WOfP a.ll llOl'tS Of 
· vohicles in whlci1 wllf<' wo111cn a.nd child-
ren dt:corat(·li with flu11en1111d trow whirh 
ba11ncrs e111bl&lOnl'd with mottoes and 
appropriate Inscriptions 1lultcred to the 
breoz:e. Tho procession wa,s two hours 
in passing a givtln voint onroute to Hyde 
Park. Most perf Pd order was observed 
throughou L thP cullru procel'diugs, a,nd 
the absem·r of drn 11 k1•11esll was partit'u-
l:u·Iy nolil'l'ahll'. l n the park th1•re were 
thirteen pla\forms from os.t.:h of which 
choson s1wakers a1ipcaleJ to people of 
all Europ1• to urge upon their respective 
gover11mt•nt~ tht· nt•cPsily. as wpll as the 
justic1I, of n .. ·ogn izi ng the laborPrs' appPal 
fur eight huurs a,; 11 day"~ work. Among 
tlw dblinl(nishPd speiikPr~ Wl'rt' ~[iehanl 
Diwitt and ~[r. Cunningham, :J. P., who 
plcdgl'd himself to use his best ptforts to 
sec11re thl' passagt• or an ('ight hour law 
by parliamrnt. lu his speech Davitt 
went into politic~. tind urgl'd that work-
in~men should drmaud thM 1mrli11mPnt 
should pass no lJills. providing for con-
struction of railways, ('anals, etc., unless 
tlw eight hour l'l>l.US<' was inscrt<>d in 
snC'h bills. A rPsolutlon was framed set-
ting forth that l:Lboring men w1•ro satis-
fi<•li with llw pres!'11t rntns of wagos, and 
only contendl'd for shorter hours. A 
committee was appoinll'd to presrnt a 
po ti ti on to pa.ri'iarnent. The meeting 
lastt•<l until six o'clock, and tin• big, good-
1mturnd and patiPnt crowd dispcr ·ed 
amid c1JthusiaJtie che1•rs, while tho 
band~ play<'d the •·:\farseillaiso." 
A Minister Murdered. 
y A){('Ol'TrnH, 
0
B. L'.. .:\hy 5-Steamer 
llat avia which has arriv<>d hero from 
Hong · Kong brings news ~-f thr murdt•r 
April 1:1 of l{1>v.
1
''Jhomas Alfred Sage, a. 
school tcacnt•r at Tokio. :Mr. 8a.ge was 
kill<'d by unknown persons whiln he w11s 
asleep in his bed with his wife. The lat-
ter was 11lso soriously wounded by the 
a.ssas~l11s l!ut will rl'cGvur. Several per-
sons ha vc hP<·n arrested but till' re was 
not enough e\ idm1c11 to convict them. 
Dulre iind Ducht.:ss of Connaught ar-
rived at Yokohama on April 15 . 
FOREST FillES 
DEGR.A.DED FOREIGNERS POLLVT~ · 
OUR POLITICS, 
Corrupt Our Mora.la, and Impoverish OiU 
Wol'king People--The Wo1-st .Form of 
Government in the World Bein~ De. 
velopod µ,i the United States.-Otbe• 
Lc.bor News. 
_ Nl·: w Yowc, · ~fay 5.-:Mr. l'owdorl:y 
wrill-~ an open let tor to a friend .in tbi~ 
city upon the ~iibjl'ct o! immigrniion, h~ 
whkh he $ays: ·· 
"The countrl' is ovl'rru11 with fornlga 
cmrs, who pull~1lc our politic5, corrup) 
our morals and impoverish our workluri 
peopl!). The n·cord shows lh:it up to 
Decumbcr 31, 188\l, we ha.n~ taken Iii 
over lii,000,000 imruigmuts, and over 
half that numbf'l' have landed in the la.st; 
twen;,y years. 'l'IHH'l' is but ono tbioii 
which causPs ntcu to iook down upon tha 
mi111·r, stn·cl !'lt•a11or and day laborers, 
and that is the t"n.cillty with which tho 
plal'l'S of surh 11\Pn r.a.11 be tilkd from tho 
scomiugs of Europe. If two employer~ , 
sought one labon·r, the la.ttor 
would be ablP to dictate his own term~ 
but two, sometimes fon la.borers apply 
to onr employer and a.s a conscqucnc1• the 
calling of labor i~ rlegradt>d in tho oyos 
o! many. This couri try would not b& 
sought by the oppressed of the coast it 
It were not thiit we had constituted & 
government of tho people. Wo in 
America. know llmt this is no longer 
such a govPrnnwnt aud that Dr. Lyman 
Abbott was right when ho dp(·lar,~d we 
had a plutocracy which hacl tlevclopod 
tho worst form of govcn1 nw n t on earth. 
LABOR'S MAGNETIC LEAD:SP. 
ts Greeted by an Rnthusia.stic .A.udi-
ence at Xe~ York. 
Nf;W Yo1:.K, :11ay .>."-.A. large a11d en• , 
fhusiasHc audii'ncP of. tll\' laboring 
ma~St',l of ~<'w York and Brooklyn 
greet Pd Grn1td l'rJ a~ter \York111t1n Pow-
derly In \Y1Jb>t1•1"s hall. 'Cht•t·r after 
chcor a.ro~e whPn the m:i.g11t>tic labor 
lc11der a.d rnncl'd to the pl aLform to conn-
1el tho men to a.void strike. which would 
result in throwing :.l;i,000 men out of 
work if it wa~ carriC'd out. All the do· 
mands of tlw n11'11, consisting of fiftelln, 
bad beon gra,ntod to the rmployes and 
only one concc8sion ha.d bern askod by 
•niployers, whiuh wa~. tha.1 the shov doi~ 
egate should be abolii°lwd. 
lleforo. Powderly ttsceuded the llla~form .• 
combined unions lu1d ta.ken issno on th!~. 
point and had actually passed a unani-
mous resolution to that olfect. 
IN TUE ~EW GOVERNMEXT UE- Powderly began his a,ddress by r.ouncH-
SERVATlOX lN l\UX:NESOTA. Ing modcrntion. "No body of men," he 
said, "can expect to get everything e.t 
onco. You have made wonderful pro-
Thc Vnst Tracts of Yaluublc llu:td- gress. As I understand, this i~ tho first 
'Vood A1·c u ~rass of noa1·tng I . . 
Vlametf, cind the Lose "'ill be r.greem. ent rver entered rnto bdwt•c11 
Enonuous. employers and cm!>lopccs In yonr tracfo. 
You now st:Lnd on firm ground. You 
Fo~sTowx. :Minn., :\fay 5.-A vast a.rP in fact at the top of th•• ladder tiud 
tnwk of stanll~ng pine a.ud hard wood in can see on both sides th<' pla.t!orm." 
north W<'sh•rn part of the lfrd Lako (Appliiuse.) 
resl'rvation, n•ceutly decdl'd to the Detroit Sash and Door Men. 
gon•nneut, is in fianH•s, ttnd loss will be Dwnwn, j)[i{'!1., )fay 5-Two hundred 
enormous. til'Vl'ral Indians arri1Pd ht•ro !lll'll employl'd in l.he s:.1sh, door and 
tod1Ly from 1war RPd Lake and report blind mills <Lre on strike. Thia clu~•·~ 
that the whoh• country is a11 O<'l'an of ;ievc>u of the htrgr~t mill$ in the city. 
fire. Tht•rP wa ·a hl'::t\')' fall of min and Reports from all lhc unions show th:H 
show today, and this is thought may 2,200 etirpcntt>rs a?1s11·1n·l'u the strilrn roll-
chrck tlw progres of !he fire. call this mornin1'. There are about 350 
.-- --. . c·11rpPn tPrs :Lt work undt•r tlic new clghi-
~rFPALO, ~lrnn., ~flt}: :..~Forest ~rrs hour scalo. . · -
which haw bl'cn ·w1•t•p111g over \Vr1ght I - --
and adjacent counlil's w. ere ,exlingul~in'd Chicago Strik~r,s_:>~ten:?ined.t? 'V~n. _ 
today by one of t)il.• grt•atcst snow storms Cm( "\~O, ~la} ·' .::\othrng .nc1\ ha~ d11 
ever cxperit•nctld 'iu Ccntru.T )Jinnosota. velripNl Ill lahri~, tlw sit1~n~10u here to-
It is thought that thi. town is now out of day 1•xc1ipt thitt tlw stnl.t• fernr ha~ 
danger. Hundreds o! rnen.· who hu.vt• rlseu slightly. No iist11.rliauccs have 
been tryiug to check iltc prngress of tbo bel'n. rPfJOrted and tl~e slnkl'rs aro con· 
flame·~. will now complete the work of ductmg themsl'l\"P~ Ill 1111 ordl':ly man· 
the storm a11d c>xt1\1gui~h the few blazes ner. They 11r1> d<•!t•nnhwd to wi11. 
remaining In the woods. Loss to prop- CAl'ITAL CLIPPINGS. 
erty cannot a.; yet. bu even estlmatt•d. Squadi·on of Evolutioa Goes to Bra:i;il. 
THE BIGHT HOUR DAY IS COMING I WAi<HlNGTo~. ~fa)' 5.-.\ding ::>ecro-
tarr H i1 mscy ha~ i;;~ul'd m·dl'r~ for the 
Says Dr. Washington Gladden, a Noted ,;quadro11 of Evol11licm, la~t reported at 
Djvine of Col'.,'mbu•, O. , . Malta, to rn·o1•e(•d to Brazil for duty on 
Cor,mmu . .;, 0., May ;).-R11v. Washing· the 8011th Atlantic ~tation. \\"hih1 . no 
ton GJaadcn, iu hl8 sermon to-uight on 
"May Day Labor Dl•mon ·tra.lion~." said 
the eight. hour dsr was corning. It was 
lmpO$Slblo to kct•p •~ll machinery now 
Invented in motion for teu honrs every 
®y. It would glut the market. '"[nyou-
ilon is forcing leisu,.rl' upon u~, we hM·e 
got to ha.Ye it, It we want it or not," si~id 
he. Dr. Gladden enjoys a nu.toinal re1>U· 
.ta.tion a~ an 11d1·anced thinker and t\ close 
student of tht~ great problems of poli~!cal 
economy now 10onfronti11g tlYe world. 
Johnson Got Ki.a Gun. 
CuAMlH~HL.\lN, S. D., May 5.-An Iu-
dfan from Lower Brule nauwd "Red 
Cloud" att1icki:d a. storekeeper .named 
Johnson, in the 1ww town of Lymm1, op-
posite this µlu.ce, today, slal>bing him in 
the arm with a bowie. iJohnson <11·ew 
exphurntiou of the trnns!cr Is gil·on, it i's 
gel!t·ra.lly al'('upterl 11>1 a, dt•sir<! on the 
pa.rt of !he a.Uministalion to fo,;lcr and 
temont friendly r<'1atio11s with tlw Sou~b 
Amerkan lt<'public'. 
Oklo.boma Proclil.maUon Will Stand. 
\VAS!!!NlOl.'O~, ~lar ~.-Tho diS('O\'Cry .. , 
of au Prl"Ol' in gi\'i1ng the d:1lc o! Presi-
dtmt Harrison's pruelamatiun uf l:l~t yc'ar 
opening to sPtllt•ment a }JOl'lio11 of tbo 
torritorv of Oklahoma In till' bill provld-
ing a le~11poJ·ary government for lho ter-
ritory, which wag signed by the P1·1•sident 
yesterday afternoon, was bruughL iu the 
att(•1ttion of )fr. Hpringcr, on!' (1f tho 
confen·ncr committee which prepart'd the 
bill in tbe form it passl:'d eongre~~. Ho 
says the error will not affect the law as 












t'l'.Dlllt!tlt of tlJC• tPrI'itory will b<' Pstab-1 
li<hNI a~ int«>ndt'd. If the clause eon-
t~Liuin~ lh<' cnur i.; ll('ld to be invalid, 
i\lr. ~prin;!<'r ~:~)'S th1· only effl'l't will be 
to.«1t1J lto.riw thP st•crPtary of thP interior 
t1>. i,.;;.111· p:i l Pll ts to r·la iirnwt under tlio I 
Lo11'll'•l ":-tl law for ltP1tl an} where within 
t!.t!:l1·. ruury. i:1,L1·ttcl of being r!'strlcted 
to Llt1.'. lii;ilt,; or lhC' 1:1.1111 ope11l'd to settlc-
lllt'j\t IJy thP tPl'lllS of 111\' [Jl'(H.'ltllll:>tiou 
ufthP Pr«Sitlr•nt of :'.J;w·h n, JS II. 
l ; ' Presidential Nominations. 
1 "\\' l-'.JlL"X<:Tox. :\fay :>. - Tlw Pr··~ident. 
l:u.s "'Ill th1• fullowiug n0111i1111l1011;.. to the 
s1•11at<': 
; ,JIJ!i11 S. !lnrham of l'<'nn~yh·a.11la to bo 
l' 1til•·tl Slttl1·~ Consul tit Sm1 Domingo. 
: Jsua.· l 'llrnn11, Assistant A IJ]lritisc•r of 
)i••r<•hattdis<', Dbtri<'t of New OrlC'ans. 
t W i1~011 ::\frCa11dless. Postmaster at 
I.Iutclti11~011, K11s. 1 
• U'.l!m·y L. ".hiti11g of Nrw York; 'mem-
Lt:r,w the )Jissi~sippi Hi1Pr Commbslon. 
'1 /i ;rbe· Australian Wheat Crop. 
'"' .\ 'HlXGTos. :\[;1y :i.-Consul Griffiu 
wr~tt·s fn)ln Hydut•y, Australia, to tho 
St:Lll' tl\•Jili.rtml'ttt, that tlto Anstrallan 
wh<!U.t <·rop wlll amonut to 35,000,000 
UU!i).l!'b. 
A -Georgia xllling. 
Cl(,'t.HLl><m1x. 8. C .. May ti.~A row 
occnrr("<l today bl'fW<l<'ll the 'W!TC cutters 
employed 011 tho· Ul'orgla, Caroli1111. & 
No'rtlter11 Railw;ty, in which GPorge 
Dough\~, }'rank Lcffin1''rnll aucl A. I 
Dubie. took pnrt. ll.11zur~ &ud pistols I 
were u~Pd: Donald Duugla~, a boy of 
lxtorn, who wa~ uot P11gaged In the row, 
wa~ •killed. All v1Lrticipa11t1 have been 
arrestctl. 
TUE EVENING ITEM, MONDAY, MA 
pPtition to remove the case to the 
l'nitl"d Hr lllu•rhood anti .\111:d"a1t :? :1 o ~<1 Dlates Circ.:uit Court at 
~Ol'il'ty o! t'tWJJl'llkr,.. a1,d ,Juitwrs. 
Alfn·d .\sl1h•:;:umount·<"d tha th1•r .. t:uro:, ('i1:c:111,ati. The µ:eneral :;round 
;;loud as follows: Empluyl·rs i:ra11tiJtg- l111 on \Yhich the <"h :rn·~e was :lskl ti 
demand.!!;};;; •:mp_loypr, who rt'fn:;<-, 3!1. \\-a,_ flt;1t tli • Joe il lll't>jndi~t• i11 
"This mP:tAs,' s111d \~hl•·r. "t l1at 1 IH•r1 · . . '. 
will bl' only ahuut :!l .l • 1t uf .;,uoo 1·a~"I :\l1111lµ;o1ller.1· :lilt\ a : l.1u1n111~ <"Olill-
IJl'UlL•r,.. uu ~tl'iko• }l1111da ." tie · 1•;.,,; s11 <.: li tlt ·lt t!u d •1'1•1ul:u1t:;, 
('ru~ndcn• . \rrcst .. d. I the 1'Hatlic·al:;," wo:rltl not stand 
. LATllUOJ', ::\1o., :\fay_=>.- lkpttly :<ht'r· : \ 11 (l l!:l] \'hHlll'e in fhe l~l'l'iSiOll Of 
lff' atTPstrcl ~<·ve11t\-t'l~ltt 1111'11. woml' lt 1 
and l'hildr<'11. who t;Jok part 11rwit111 •s<'d the l': .~;t'. "\.c:eonlin~ to the statute:< 
1890. 
Mr::;._ Bertha .Vrig~1t, of First I op Weaver, assisted by Bishops 
street, is o~ the _1ek ht. Kephart and Dickson, ordained 
:.'.\[r. Ueorge (haw has h<.Hl his two members of the graduating 
hou;-;l' on Fourth .tred papered. class-Messers. Stratton Haunock 
:\l i- '"s '.\.lic·e ~} borne and Luc,1· an<l .\... .N. Ilorn. ln the evening, 
Ule:l\·.: r spent th ~abfJ:lth at Mi- Hi hop Dickson preached the An-
a11ii 'l1:1pel 1 yj ·itiug the latte:-'!< nual sermon, taking for his text 
brot hPr. Homani:; 12 : 1. 
The Boa:·tl of E<l11c.1tion of tliP. .. A. ca e of scarlet fever is report-
U ui kd Bn,thrcn Church liel1l their ed at X umber 124 Auburn street. 
the Lathrup whisky t·rn~a · h• 1·t·l·1·11llr. of the l ' nif<•d St~iles ancl the de 
They are cltarg-<'d wit!~ ,~ · ilful d1·,trnl'lio11 l ci;-;i( n::.; of the· courb; upon tltem ii annual meeting in the 'eminnry Prof. ·white, of Sugar Grove 
o! pro1Jl'rty. One lllllll ll'r a11d lll:IUY , this morning, en11' ia1· r Pe l . . 1 
wome:~ in the Jot. is DL ,,~ s~::t ry \\'hon peti! ion is made ~ 1 ) ' nnsy vama, lS iere 
for t lw removal of a ca:;e from a .Tl1e new bu ine ..: block, corner tJ attend commencement and 
HURRICANE. State court to a Fuited States of Hawthorne· and Fifth is ap- board meetings. 
court
1
.that it be shown that all of proaching completion. It i quite The dedication services of the 
TERRIFIC YCLo.-E ."l'H.IKE 1_l1c JJl_nintiils. are citizen.s of 1he 
1
1 a 1.1en.t .buil<ling. new Williams Street BaptistOhap-
"\IILLIA~rsJ>on'f' TEXAS. . 
___ State from\\ rllch r0m0Yal is asked. Wilham Andrew of Home el will be held tomorrow, Tuesday 
TwoPer11oni..KrnedandMnnyOthers If only part of the plaiulifrs nre 1 A,·enue, starte<l out on the rnad evening at7 :45. All are cordially 
lnJured -- Churches an<l l'ublic citizens of this state, the case can ni.._•ain tltis ·m'orning. invited. chool 13u11dtngi.. I>emollslled ,-
Other l'oint11 in 'J.'exas uliw not b~ remOYyd. )11_ this cn~e suit A couple ml'n from the We t Four mall cottages have }teen 
Sutrerers. • · ' · b ·1 I · 
, 'iV1r.sP01~T. Texas. }fay 5'.-A hurri· 
cane :struck h•'re n1 12:ao ·and Pvery 
house in 'tbP tow1i ho ntor • o'r l1•ss dap1-
aged. Two persons :lr•· · iJro'.d and s<Jy-
eral others wounded. 'J'J11· killt•tl an·: 
)fr!'. Ilo'W<'ll. r·aught und1•r 'ra.11i11g wall 
a.ud crnshNI to de&th. . 
Marr ~Iltc:hell, nPgm, !ourtt•<·u yeap· 
old. · · 
The injUr<'d are: .· 
w!ls 1wought l:1y men, the <:itizen · Sine Wt'nt ~uJ into the country u1 ta ong ma. row on Harrison 
o( different state·,_ ts trustees of a yei>lcrdn? nd got about a peck of street. 
rdrpor~tio1i, ' inco·ri1or::i.te4 under mfl h-roolll!:. . A two-story frame houi:;e is be-
the laws of Ghio. • The state hrn; j~x.vresijt•11t ' eller, of Lm1c ing built on Cyrus street between 
nrn.k<:'s 1he !rnstacs thcm ~clves a {Tnin~r::-ity is in the city attending' Third antl Fifth streets. 
c:orpora!e body to sue or I.Jc sued tl1C-, 't•rnint)' ""ommencement. .fr. Ha ·ker is placing window. 
as a citizen· of the state .• The .Bishop r ephart i here atten<l- shutters on his residence on the 
"Libl'1als" hnd bl'ought . suit as ini,. the ~eillin:}J',V 'ommencmcnt corner of Dale avenue aud Dakota 
Jack Ballard, dangerously injured in-
f Poi1rnned by Canned lle111'. ternally. . .'. 
· ST.-CLoun. Minu., :\fay 5-A uumber .M. ].": Mc~auus, a.r'm broken in two 
tritsl<'ct> <,f the esfobli~hment, so an(l variout>. board meetings. streets. 
the ''Hadical~'· t·laimed that the 
Mrs. :\fary Smith, of:Miu<lle Run, Cement walks are being laid on 
,he north side of Thirtl street, in 
front of D. A. Iloffm an 's residence. 
of the inmates of th<.: itt::\nnP Asylum h&v~ placr . 
been poi~onrd by eatinl-{ canned bent. Mrs. Mitchell, colorNI. mother o! the 
No1ie of th?n~ ar · f_atally ~il'k. J10wt•v.,t·. girl, killed. 
· Big Chicago :li'ire. )Ir . Freeman's rt•,id1·111·P was blown 
· Cinc.A..ao, )fay 5.-Th<' large war<>houso I over, the family gl•tti11g- out. just in Lime 
of t_h~ llfa~~o~n- Fnr'.ii·t·n·r~ ~~mp~.ny wa~ to escape Its fall. Thf' )kthodbt '.·hurch 
unt1rcly dcst!O]l'd b] J11crn1l) th 1 ~ 1uurn- and vuhll1· sC"hool uuilrliug w rt• com-
ing .. " Thf' warPhon~e wa~ tilled with fur- I pletely demolishPd, \I hilt• othnr churthcs 
niture and the fire was oC incoudlary wer" blown off thPir fouudati.in,;. A 
tJlni11 tiffs werC' to he considered a · 
a ti1izcn of Ohio, in which ca e Ohio, wlw ha· been ,.i iting fri(·1Hl~ 
· · in .Iinmi 'ity for se\·eral days. the ·ase cot1Jd L0 1 e : non~d tQ the: 
!us rct11rneu hollle. 
U. S. Court. The 11uesfion wuc; 
argued before Judge Sal!e of the A rlo~ got into the chicken coop . 
Unitcrl, tat es ·court :1t Cincinnati. and killed nbout a <lozen chic1 ·cn 
week before last hy J. A. l\Ic- belonging to Ir. Clark of South 
l\Inhon for the Liberals, and [r. Williams street. origin. Loss, $12:i,OOO. uumbl'r of 8tores aud rt·sidPIH'l'." Wl'l'l' 
United States Marshal Xillod. blown dowu :rnd m•arly all tho· lrn ·i1ws~ Uenr~e Yon ug fo1· tlte 1hclicak Mio.: Este1la Horn, of Lei \Y~ bu I'/!. 
C1(AHJ,ESTox, S. <'., Mity 5.-Duriug • houses w r1'. unruo!Pd llttd all tlH• g~1:ds The tlieii::ioll ·{Jf ,J u<lµ:e Rage ha;; ( Jhio, l'>to;ipell off a <lay <?11 her \\'<1_\' 
row today bctwc\•n Unit!'d 8tat1•s ::\far- they touta111ed lmdl) dama~<·d. Ilic ' . : . r~. ( I · 1 · · · 
shal irarpor I•'loycl and 13<-lton Turner, a hurricaiw, isitcd MPsquinto, Thorntou, i.Jeen rendere,l, re111smg tltC' pet1- to D.tnton, ) 110. an1 paul a YI it 
farmer living nl'ar .loncsvlllP 111 this Terrell aud otho·r puiuc,, iu its trai.:k, ti n of the HadicHlR on the gronn(1 to ltpr lmithcr, ITowar~l, of \V<' t 
St•te.,' tl1e lattor wa~ fatallv shot by I d · t I I ) j 'l'l · l t .. , urng gre:.i, rnma~e. that althouo·h 1hc Libera s Glaim lll't s l'CcL 
ll'loyd. 
1 . . SAD ACCIDENT. to sue ;u; trn:;teef', nevertheless in Wm. \Yngner ha· re- hing;letl 
, 'tone for the foundation have 
been hauled on a short distance 
we ·t of Williams street on First 
street. 
Levi Turner, of Abbington, In-
uiu lla, who has been visiting his 
·on, Elmer, of Dale aYenue, re-
turned home this morning. 
Uemeut si<le-walks are being 
lai1l on the west side of Williams 
st.reet, north of Third. 
, Eight Hour Movement in Madrid. h C h d t l't lJ · ~· 'l ·1 t I · 
· ~IADHIJ> ?lhiy ri.-K'l.t<·nsive so\'iilli~tlc I Oar Inspector L. P. Hurs rus e o rea 1 y 1ey sue as l11C1lVH ua s o 11s lto11,·0 on Hawthorne street A uew fence has J'tist ·been l)l',lC· ' . Death Between the Bumpers. . • h · 
demcms~n1t1'.111s Wl'n'. matlt• hl'rl' today. I Ji'oin WAnE. ]nd .. :\lay 5. obtarn lf-l'al title lot en trustee- and isad<linga kitchen to it. Thi::. ell arnuncl the residence of Mr. 
After ltstPmng lo v10IP11t spc•Pehrs tho . . . • 
vartiC'ipants m;irc·IH•tl to th« resideHc·e of L. E. Hu~·sh, car 11t'J"·cto.r for the slupE", and therefor are not a cor clone the• whole ltourn will be re· .Johnson, of Dale avenue. The 
Premi<'r StL'\'a~tu.. who n·c·<•irnd tli•• tlrpn- Penusyh~urn eomptrny. \\a~ killc·d at the poralion as claim ·d hy the H.adi- irninted makin" it lonk a. r•oo:l a~ l · · · ll · . .' . . . ea~t yard 111 Furl Way11c, bundi\y morn- · . . "' Y<Lr< l · rec·c1 nug o 1cr improve-
tat1011 \Jt'<1nng resolut10m 111 favor of au . b . ·lod.: while a·l'in bo· cals. Th ·~ CUSP will now come for new. llleill", al'-'o. 
eight hour d<Ly. t-\Pnor Sag-as I IL rdt1Sl'•' ing a ouL IO 0. c · . " Jl g . ' . J T·'·I!' 1.. . I] , · u u t .d ti 1,- 1 1 ti twee11 two•fn•1gh1 cu.rs. 1 he <·ars wore trrnl before 11nlgl' .Jii 10tt, an( Wl 1,1 rri I , h 'l'l 
0 co~s1_ Pr •. ll' SU Jl•C ~· w ttJreupon l" I not. In motion ,, 111·11 ht :t:wtt•cl t cross . . . ie p n1-ers "lave Jn st fi ished H' resi~ll nre of Mr. ·w hi taker, 
depuLnt1011 Jnfo!'llll'tl h11n tl11~t tlll' wot.:- h k b (' n '1 1· ~ J t•t . . go to the Su pi eme Court of 01110,. . ' 
I d l bt . tl I It 1 t e trac· -, ut lt ,, ••• & . rc1g I. mm, ~ ' . p:1mlin~ ~fr. "'ri rhts h 'HISC 011 on \\'ater Rtrcet is underrroine: a ngmen_proposP oo tllll, lll!'~l ionrj,J:i·. i is·su ;O~t'dhPdidnut st·P was insteaJoftotltel:fopremeUoudof f" ~· 
conces1mm hy !Pgal 1tll't~11s 11 po~s1ltlr•, \Jut " _1ch t • l>T • • • . • , Sec«htl .·I re~t. num Ler of repairs. An addition 
ti - b 1. 'I'I . ii I at lhl• tlmH btu·.,;111g dow11 toward:; t.he lhe llJ(l'U 8b1te::; .. "' 0 lCrWISP V Ol'('l' IP!'(' W&~ 110 \ ,. . . 11' a' bC"ll 111 'de ]" l tll ea d 
or er a ae n or llll'" in:.:~ <1 ( CJ a.y ' ' 1 . I c tn :lf'O n.. la,. e J LI cpm p c P< t I f' t . <l b d t. 11 · 1 b · 1. b 11 t d · car~bctw .. on whil'h he attl'm1)(f•d to pass·1 , __ ._ '. ; · TI J • t l t l ' « l e r r, an 
In Ba.rcelo:1a aud all ot lwr h1r11f• citiPs i+f I and the two i·ar' were fort·rd to:.:et wr Y eFterday I he cellar usell by tlie . the fn1111dation of ~Ir. Don1>'s l1oi1 ·e 1e ron i.· om amen te Y new 
. . ca.tchiu!( hhn hdwCl'lt tlwltl. · · ' . · 1 '} l 
Spain. Pet1t1ons wcr<> ador*·J "''"r)- Tho dYi11 man . was <·onli1H•d in this I Dayto1~ Banc! Facfory corner of on Pr0nd street. ' Wlll( ows ot arge g ass. The house 
where t\Sklll'' OH· gonnwr of t !tt• pro- . . . ii: . ' • . ' ·ill al b d 
· t f "' 1 - 1 1. 1 •. 1 1 tu I po~).t•o.n ·about t .. a · mmute~ bPforp the. First street and the ca.11:11 been. me " 80 e papere . vmces o arnr Pg1~ a 1o11 oo.: ng o 1· ·• A ,\'Olin~ \-j itor ha. come to liYe 
a.dopt!on of tlH' \dght hour d11y. All .car;o "0u11'r
1 b<' mov~ .and t1tw, 1,)()ctl;· 1otxttr~~. fu]) of water by a leak in the gut- 1 The friends of 1\Iiss Eva Doty, I cah•d. •·-was ta ... Pn to·.'-· <' t•r11 • · . at F. P. Tho1.l1'J~Qll .. It'· a ,c:irl. . I demonstr<1tlmts wC're order Y· · d 1 · 1 It l' d ter 'fhc Fntri'ne f1·om the W 'stern t - f.ormerlv of the West 1-:lide,, may . ~ - - - -· morA'U<' till 11,; >llJ r · lllA'Cl'I· nmo11g . ~ ~ · ,, 
i ~~~~r~' Allia".1ce_in : 1 :rou~1~. , , eart;hly >t:Pn"~ only about thircr 111i11utt's. Engine-house was ~umm0ned and Mrs. D:wi::, of .Jarsvi11e, Ohio, b.e inlereste<l to know that she is 
' .AUSI<lN, f< xi~s. :\fay ,,.-lhe ru11uers Ironi ~lw tiuw of lite ~ad accident. ::\1r. • bo ;<; visiti'n!! Cyru L.au~•hl"11d, o1' t h' l l Oh' . 
A.llla.ucocxclmpgP htts ~qu1tttdt1rt<d iwarly Hursh was :!\l VPars of agP and IPa.V('S ~ the water pumped out tu a , ut • . . " ea.c 1ng SC 100 at lC<lO'Q Junc-
~~a1~d a !tnlf of doll,irs of fltnners' wlfu a.nd LhrPe <_-hildren. three hours. $econd street. tion, Ohio. 
monuy q~riug the 1~:1.st y1~11r. Thorl! ~~wide Tiio coron<u·'s 1iuiuest will be ltuld Mou- Di'cl,· ,.li'e· 'old 
sp~oad dtscontent 111 sul_iornal_o nl.llauce~. day. 'Iho tuucral will taki• pin.co from r orri.. of Germantown 
It is :i.11cgcd that au rnv<'st1gnt1011 has the Cathedral a.t 10 u\·iuck Tuosday- CAL NEWS, slreet, cau<rht 7 quill liacks in 
Iorville house which 
formerly stood on Third street, 
nenr the car stables, has been 
moved to the corner of King and 
Fifth street·, and an addition made 
in front. The house will he occu-
bcu11 deurn.ndt·d. and prominent nllhrnco morning. Wolf Creek atur'lla.Y. '_ 
l!1e11 promise scnsa.tionnl devulotlllll'llt . 
'l'I 1 I ti t t I f JI · SENATOR :BEOK'S FUNERAL. ' iey en m ia · a co er C' o IJO lic1ans Mr. m~c1 Mrs. Irvin G. Koog1e~ llenry Rus.e has been suffering 
:;a~:1:~; ~~.;·: ~~;~;~~·0'.~~~t· an' runulng the A Met~ti~~~:~~o~~~;'1~~!'"e~:!ees~atfon of \\'ec;t Tliird street. Ht:irt. tn-d:1~· from a ~::tin in 11i;;;. ide for three or 
WAsHL'iGTos, Ma) ri.-Thl' Kt>11tucky· or tomorrow to their new home.in four day!': pa. t. 
i Heavy Snow in Minnesota. 
· ST. l'Arr., M1:-;x., !U;1y 5.-'flwrr w:i~ 
a. hru.vy fall of snow <Lii ovPr Min t11•,ol:.i. 
and tlw Dakota~ la,<t 11i~hl :1tttl 1oday. 
Th<' storm lwgan :i.t 01H· o'c-hH'k In 
the morning ~1tt<I 1·ontil1tt1•d until 11inP 
o'oJoc\< ill lite ui;(ht. Tltr• suow 11wlwd 
almost :.s 'suon ti,; it fpJJ. aml thoroughly 
1ioak1·tl lhl' pa.rdH•<l :::-round. The slonn 
llH·n·i1,;,• I the pru~po•ct. uf <~ good crop 
fully ti ft) 1wr 1·r·nt. :tllll farn11·rs through· 
out tl:c uorLh are jubiliint. 
Vice P1•esigent Morton Visit.: Nc.w York. 
I NF.W YOJ!I{, :\fay 5.-Vil'l' IJl'l",id t•Jll 
and .Mrs. Morton 1·.:al'IH'd hut• fru1u 
Washington last. uighl n11cl n•gisten•d at 
Murray Hill hotel. T1;Llii.y tht•y !<-ave 
for Roinc"l.Jc·ck, wlwp• thl'Y a.rll to rt•umin 
a few days, llu· •icP pn•sidl'nt bclag 
greatly In ·iwed of r1•st. 
I Paris Elections. 
: P . uus, ::\Jay 5.-Elrctlons for members 
D! tho municipal council 1'\'Sttll«d in the 
11eleclio11 of lifty-tl11·<·t· Rr11ublican~, fiv-e 
C<in~PrvatiYos and ono Bala1tg(1rlst. The. 
new l·ouncil 'will con~ist of ~ixty·fiYC' Ro-
public&ns, thirteell Couse'rvatiws and 
iwo Iloula1H?<>rists. 
A GAY DECEIVER. 
Kiais Anne Merick, the :Belle of Lewa. 
Del., IIis Victim. . 
delegation in eongre~s aud n. number of n I I 1\I l' l I t 
visitors from that stat•' rnPt tudav in thP ~ 0 um Hl'L ~' r. \.OOI; e HIS acrep · 
capitol tu arratu:w deta.ils for thc.-fuucrnl c•t1 a po.~ition fo the f.:dory of ll1l' 
of the lt\tl' 8l•11:1lor Beek :wet to transft·r Oolu1ulius Jlug..::\' l'ompn11r, cin(• 
pied by a drug-store. 
Qii'te an improvemellt has been 
matle in the method of turning 
c:tr~ on the Hell Line electric roall. his rumahts to L«xiugtou. whl'ru burial I · ] .' · · · · will take via. 't'. Services will h\• lll'ld in of_ tlic. ar~.·d 111st.:t 11f ~c::i:;. ol lht' 
the scnaw chamber m•xt T1ll'~cl<1y a11d k 11Hl lll t Ill' <'u11 n try. J hell' 111'111,r 
that afternoon th,. body will bP ~hippt'd friend~ \\ill wi~h thpm hP;tlf !1 a11'1 
Wilhnr E." L 1n<lis will soon 
move f'ro"l the <·orner of Fourth 
nn 1 If ; t\\ fltorue r-:tre t:. to the cor-
1)er of Fifrh nn<l Pank :'treefs. 
Uy tlw old mctlwtl ears were 
J nhn . for <' Ill. nf Lil1C'l'ty, w:1' 1,a('kl'd arounil on swili.:hes in 1 l'· 
i 1 !ht· '·ii i t!i:~ lll • ·nin!!. clL•r to !.:'l tile fronl en<l tunud tltc by a special train whil'h will arrivll at. . Lexington '\Vedrn•sday. A committee lrnppinePs Ill !lidr lH: W liollll'. 
from the !<<'Hate and Olli' frulll tlw house Tl1re~ .little girl~. r .. 11c:,i1;µ; i11 a:-c· n, \', ~ - n. (',ny on'~ clou:.](' 
will be named tomorrow'" act~· ant·~- fiom ab >\It l'ottl' to six n :ir>', \\'l r.• f'r:11l1P Ji 1t1:-:0, nn H :1wthnr JP ~1r0ct 
cort. Thl' sPuate will proh:.i.hlr adjourn · 
tomorrow a~ a token of rl' ·11t·t·t.. fou11d 011 Fifi'h Ftrcpt re;i1· tJu-
mr-a'm-G- AN-NE-WS. en°'ine h7Juse Yesterdav Jn'" a trcn 
Muskego_n_H-ot-el B11rnt1d'. lle~'i°:m Who l£ves nea. ~· h):. '111t;_\' 
i' 11n1kr J'O ( !'. 'i he hu,~l<ling i!< 
mueh too l:tr!!C for the lot, ncces-
s!ti11~ the placincr of it 011 the alley 
1i111e f;O a not (o le::i.vc room for a Ml:~ruwoN, ~licit., Mar :;.-The Lake to;d him 1hat they lived on John-
View hotet," •• roud hon,;c• lwlwuen 11 d fl h son ;,;tn•el. all(] J1<Hl lwanlccl a car. wn 'aronn ie ou e. Muslwgo11 and Lnko Hidl'. was burued to · 
n~h01· uiredion. ~ow the tra1·k 
1uah ~a c<implete circle about the 
car ta blc, thus allowing the car 
to make the circuit and run right 
AVTON VIEW.~ 
the grouud. Tlll' house u.11d furniture, a lrnt la:ul mall a mist::ike nntl gof The funeral of Dr. hnnk, of 
total lo s, were rnlued at s7,ooo. and . on 011<' comiug-· to Ilic We:-st 'i,lc. Trotwoot1, Ohio, took plu ~e this 
were Insured for .. 3.000. 'l'lw house was 'Tl ] . I n· I - I~·of. B. W. Fisher, the choir-
owill'd by .);\llll'S Hobin ·on. and was hoa.d- 1e ( nYer pn--t t 1e111 OH w ll'll morning: at hi Joh cemeten', about ~ r f'll. . t .E . 1 Oh h 
qll·1·tcrs for all athlC'tie s110rt~ aud ex- t11e e O'J. e 1 al't tl · ·1 f t t.l c masi er 0 -' ns 'piscopa urc , " near n., 11 ~louse, e:· iey . 1x 1111 l'" rom own on 1e ov- · d 1 • • ·t· d .11 hibitions in wt•st<•rn vli<'higan. Thf h l . l tl · 1. l I . . . . resJg11 11.5 pos1 10n an WJ start I I d l t pmc ie11· :tre, auc t 1(._,. 11ei. 111!!.ton p1k0. Quite n number of If l' 1 .1 1 · 1 h' origin of th" ti1·p hns not "" Jeen earnu t • · • . • or '.ill" anu, ns 1ome t ll:i even-
ther had money to ri<le, nor knew rPhlttn•f' n1H1 friends from the . e. · 
CITY NEWS. 
U ..B. Publishin[ Honse Snit. 
the wny back.. The gentleman \V c:;t Si,le att nded the 1'u nernl, I rng. . . 
took them to the enp;ine house :tmong: whom were tl.te )fi~se~ fr. Fickensh1er, of Salem ave, 
and Sergeant Fair, who h::ippC'ncd Sha1ik, of \re:t F<1urth str;et, nue ~.l:lde his !ard look more 
to be there at the tinw, took them. sister,;' of' th <lecea c>d, ' fr. and beautitnl l>y puttmg a n~w fence 
home. ;'!Ir'. Wm. :'\filler, of .'orth Broad- ! up. 
Remandetl back fr01n the The gravt>l wl1ich }1:1 · just been 1 w:iy, Wm. "'orley nnJ wife, of ~oulder and curb stones are 
United States CcurL to placed on Third street, betwee11 West. ec>on<l street, and [rs.1 hong h~t~lcd for the making of 
. the Montgomery 
County Court 
of Common Pleas. 
' the street car trncks and irutte~·s f~cury Ru~e, and daughter Ida, llome street.' 
has raised the street. so much thut of corner of Broadway an<l Third I :Mfas Amelia. Brandt, of Morton 
when it rnins the water forms 'a street. avenue, spent Sunday at Franklin, 
small canal in the street car Yesterday morning was the be- Ohio. 
Ll'.WE.,, lX•l.. :\by :i.-Thls tow11 h 
rreally PxdtNt uv«r ~ n·t'Pttt t'sc:npn.de ol 
.Alldre\\• <.ll1s;;uw, a pla11.,;iblt> nmipwrod 
JUitl<ile-.LG'l'tl man. who 1·:inlll huro thrC!t 
~011th~ 1ii;1i; Geol'h•' po.id 1kvolcd l\tten-
t.1011 to Au.11ci i\lt~ril'k, tho hl'Jle uC !;ewes, 
io "'hk!t · lrnr pa.rent~ obj1•C!tl'tl. Thr 
coupl11 then t>lopr<I, bnt wero canghl, and 
\ho girl rcturut>d tu lwr ]Hm•nts. ll)V<'Sti· 
gatlou sho,\·ud that Glas~1JW had a. wife, 
who lh•es iu Virginia. Ulasgow has left 
for p:.wts unknown. Several weeks a~o the defend· 
""- ------- ants in the suit lJe'-w·t•en the "Lib 
tracks. The railroad company ginning of the closing exercise of Mr. Lo11ganecker, who recently 
shou1d be ordered to raise their Union Biblical .'eminar.\'. Rev. moved to 'l'roy, was in the city on 
tracks fonr or five inches. Th~ G. A. Funkhouser, pre iclent of 1 bll':iiuess. 
4 New York Carpenters liaI>PY· l· I 
~T£w Yo1:.K, ~fay 5. Ttw orgllnizrd eral" and the "Raci'ical" trustees 
urpent.ers or this r·ity ha\'\' won a grr:i.t of the enited Breth i:eu Printing 
~1ght-hour victory. At a Hwetl11g hP!d l . . . . . 
1 
.. w,..,.,.,., '""" h• »• """""' or tho Estabhshment o[ tins , ~i:• lileO a 
street lrn1;.:1lwa?S bC'('ll too flat. to the Senli11ary, 1>reached from John Mr .. 'Vuestoff's house on Forest 
~h~d the \rnler right. ]4: ~2·31.:. ~\fter the sermon Bish·1Avenue, is nearing completion. _ 
THE EVENING ITEM, MONDAY, MAY 5, 1890. 
GltIZZLY ;\.ffU lll ··oxs rroIIT. "My! how our heart~ tl1il Deat r an.i hb returu from virglnm rnu uegro 1"11 , 
how every second_ wo expected lie would , in with a party of Ohio men in East 
It Was a Battle to the Dealb, and There !~ear us, and tho tight would begin for Tennessee, and it wa~ thought Ly Ban" 
'Vas No :survivor. hfe or death. I I ~ .,~ " , . t 1at 10 hau lllrnt' ,I n1,;c,d ua.l gone over 
~.1e following :;:ory " ·;r; toll u s by a "\\e got very close to ~1m, although in lo Ohio to get lib freedoiu. After 
No More N ed of G ing to Market! 
slnlwart Indian, who. ha Ying- been not near enough to ;;ee lam. Then, as several monthd Barry returne.l to Ten· 
among the Fnmch haH-breo(L; a <>ootl we heard 11~1 sountl ~,·e made a little noit1e nessoe, aml accitlentllv ran across the 
deal, hail recd vet! from them the Fr~nch to attract l11s atle11t1011. Ant! then we . N 1 .· • 
n11me of Bapli~to. Ile said: wnntetl him to gt•t up, so we could have n~g-10 :it. as 1\ tile, Tenn., and asked I ~ 
"One summer, Jong ago, I was with a a botler chance to shoot J.im. But he I lum of Ills '.1or.se _anu learned. that the r:1l ~ 
large party of lndiaug, 'vVe were mak· di~ not stir, So, with our tiug<'l"s ou the negro hat! ~um t\1)111;; slutl duly at EJgc-
(nggers of our guuti, we called out: I lield Junct<o" at )fr. lhlllel~on's fa.rm, 
ing a loug journey over tho rolling 'llfr. Bear, here ar., eaemit's ready for ,where he had l'l'<tlize,l !f;"J.40J i11 ~.'!rvico 
prairies, from ono place to another. anotlior Lattle !' 'Still tl1ere was no stir, fees. 'J'hc Hcgro hamleJ 01·ur tlie 111on ov 
That we might have plenty of meat to ~ml so we got up aud we11t lo him and and told liis o!J IJJ:hter or hi; trip witi1 
eat, two of us were appointed to keep .0~1al hi~1 _ns dear! as the hnffaloe;, 80 Oray ::iiedley; of how the wildcats, pan-
about two days' journey ahead of the with~~t fn~i:ig a 1~l~~~,·e ~~11 1 1 ;~ g-reat thers and calamuu11t8 troubled them on 1 
company to hunt and to kill all the 0 " 0 " ' v" ,,,.,., · """ ,,,. ' "'"""r their way, aud ot how he slept on the ,. v 
game we coulu. IN 'l'~t.\'l' o:ir. I i,:n,111Hl at 11ight, holding the bridle of 
"The reason why we kept so far apart H G M JI · I · 1 1 11 l 
~~ From <low to tlcw um,,ng th· w.will;; gr.Un. (Couner Jour11al. 
REMEMBER THAT AT 
I FMAN'S" 
You will Find a Full Sn11DlY of all 
LES, was because we had do!!~ aiid babi'es and • wa.:; all.ea>ant toilin;; 'mid Lhc oheniM . ·:·:iy ~ et ey !~ 1lti H\IH a t 10 w~ule.- 1 . v.·omen in our party, and you know they \Vbat time he went u!ld<l In cud1· nrnrn, - --~----
will all make much nobe, so they would The star i;tlll ~bone uoo,·e the lllorning rw~· No l\Iorc ::\cctlctl. F ] . ' 
scare the animals far" way. And" beu at em lie rea«ht·d hi• eot tngo cloe.l': "Before we take u 'tl o ·oil• t• tl . . rer-; l from iht> Garden EYEI~,Y 
He heard tit<' 11Jo,.er ~ailing to th" ulght. . ,, l 1 l ec ion ll:s 
~IOR~·ING. 
1208 WEST THIRD STREET "Well,. we two hunters kept well ahead. One dar, "·bile 'nl·nth lt!s mett•urcd rrthmlG mornrng, r7marked lhe good pa~lor as I 
Some days we had good luck and killed a i;troke he looke<l nnldly o\·cr the co1wn•.,ation 
great deal, and then other clays we did Fell swath 011 ~wath or prcciou.• gold&n gr!Wt, "I wish to Bay that W6 have ~lr~idy i~ 
t k .11 1 • Wh 
She came across tile !lel<l -u ,·ision rare- ti 1 t 
no 1 mucu. a.t we got we cached, The princess, good and Jl"'"'' nnd bouutltul, ~e. c rnrch rca~ury two quarts of 
' One <loor West of Broauwa)'· 
so tlmt the party could easily find it by Who, "mlli111r on him u ouc vu• 1.'<i him by, mckels that appear lo ha Yo been punched 
the sign we gave them when they came Knew not that sho had llllc<l big heart with through ant! afterwarks pl11:;-;cd with w. B. KINC. 
along. V{e always put it near the trail ~ tl 10''~ . b . . lead. ':rheeo coins; I :1111 iuforn1ed will 
CEO. H UFFM.AJI. 
KING & HUFFMAN, . 
C. S. KINC. 
f tl 'l
'l , n sou wtt mu>ic. 1 ot from that d&y tort h t b t , · f ' 
or 1em. ieu wo would push on Ili8 tellow-workrrs ucartl llb ~weet sad sonJr, no uy s a.nps, ~rocl'rll'", or uel, and 
looking for more. ' And wonderl.'<i at theit· comra<lo as ho sang. ' conductors on s1 ret•l <"~<rs refuse to tnb~ 
"In the rolling prairies the hills are Soon far beroud the Lumble ru tic town them. The choir "ill ·dug 'Oh l:Jml of 
like the great waves of the sea, only Hie mnster·mtL•ie touched the hearts ot mon, ...... •~- ~i.- r 1 :_1, , ,. Until thll world had clailn<:<l hlw 1LS her own EAltLl:' 1':GYl'T.lAN STOCJCINGS. 
some of the hills are about a mile apart, And wrentllcd lllm pout with the lo.unit ~ 
"\Vith the valleys Uet\veeu. '\Vhen we crown. 'rhe7 Were Sho1·t :LJul ICnlt LoowoJy f .. ~,..+y· est End lumber Yard,+ 
were coming to the lop of one of these ~vni:'e~!},~~!~u.~~"h;~~\~~~e;~~gb~~e;:,11ul~trar WhJto Wool. 
0 
swells, or hills, we wquld creep up very "It she," he thou,:ht, "had been a peasant The Egyptain; of the pre~ent-Kepts 
carefully in the long grass and look over maid, as well as .Arnb,-;::o abou't with barn feet. 
down in tho valley on the other side. And I a prlnco h!W ·•~n her tollln11 there, T S · l How baJJPY now would b~ th~··e iYeo.ry days!" he au dent E;::ypt!ans, oa the coulrary. 
ometimes we wou d see game to shoot At tbi8 be threw himself upon tho :1hoava11 who aro now onl~· to Le seen in u uriotl 
and often there was nothin!! at all. Uut·1 th 1 h' · h I .,.VI ~ ' e engt lllng • ndow• cu11tward condition in 11n1:>c.H1111s, pos~es~od a Yery 
' ien there was no sign of anything throiYn goo<l method ot knilling sto<:kin;.:s, a.~ is 
worth stopping to shoot, as we were Had g~~~~d_:d with tbe gently deep'nlna; shown iu the collection al tho Lou l'l'e in 
after big game, having many mouths to Until across lilt• 1111,ty ~tllr-llt meads Paris. In the gra\·e of a mummy thero I 
1' o,·er i:a ui: o iu n g t. was ound a pair of knilled stockiugs, feed, we would hurry across to the next He heard the l Ill t ti I h f 
hilltop and carefully look over into the I -(Snnborn Gove T~nncy, In Ilo.rper'e. "hich gave the surpriijing evidence. 
next valley. TENXI::Ssl:E'S 1''lRST sTAl{E R.\.C& firstly, that short stockings, resembliu~ 
One <lay as we had passed several val· socks, were worn by tho ancient }<;gyp- / 
leys and had seen nothing that was worth Polly Iedley Dellt .lndrew Jackaon'• tinns; and ,eco11dly, lhat the nrt of knit. 
our stopping to shoot, we came to the .ltlare and the Preacher's Fllly. t• • 1.· I l I 1 rng s.~c.0~1gs 1<1~ a reat y utt11!ned grout I 
top of a pretty large hill, and cautiously Judge Thomas B:irry, of Gallalin, perfection m ancwut Egypt. 'I hose curi-
looked over. There was a sight that Tenn., who ha'l passnu hi3 thrLe score ous stockings aro knitted in a very clever 
we shall never forget. I and ten. and is a walking encyclopedia manueT, nntl the material, fine wool of 
"Right down before us, within gun- on turfmat:erci, tell~ of tho firslstake race sheep, that might ouce h:we been \\'hite, 
shot, was a Yery lnrge grizzly bear and eve1· run in Summer county, and pos· is now brown with age. The neellles 
two big buffalo bulls. "\Veil for us the sibly the firdt in the State of Tenne:>see. with which the work was tlouo lllUbt 
wtnd was blowing from them to us. The race was run in 1::l04, Lefore Judge ha.,•e b~on a little thicker than wo sho. ulJ I 
They were very angry-looking and were Barry wa.; born, Luthe l1eanl hls lather, clioosc for tho same purpost', and the 
prepa1·ing fo1· a Lig fight. The Luff aloes Redman Bany, tell oltoa of the inci· k11itting is loo3e and elastic. -LNew York 
seemed to know that the bear was an donls of lhat august occa~ion. Thfl Lodger. I 
ugly customer, and ho looked as if he judge says the track w:is located where 
did not know how to manage the two o! now 5taud> the Louis>ille anti ::-fa~hville Lltllo Gunlusos. 
them at once. railroad 'Jepot. In tho ,e days they hau Ir a man can Hut Lu a great genius, iti 
"For quite a. while they kept up what no $10,000 jockeys sporting silks and it worth hill while to bu a hltle one ·1 
Cor. Thfrcl Street aml llome A venue n. R. 
I.1U~IBI~R., SIII~L~ IJ~S A.ND Li\rfI-I. 
DoorR, 1-:rtlzncs~ So ~ll £trtd IllJncls, 
~COAL AND W 0 0 D u@,R'-.:,.... 
J. & co., 
--~-~~~--~--~~--~ 
F1 -··CERIES 
Fresh and Smok~d r~eats. 
1020 "\Ve!'t Third Ht. 
The San~_nsky Fish Market you might call a pretense of battle. The satins, and stable l>oys wer put up and Some learned men say not. Of the • • - _ • . I bulls would paw the ground, and keep given instructions how to riLlc thi>ir re- poets who flourished and were famou a FIIlB S11k Tf Illbl,BJlns 
up a constant roaring. This only made specti"l"'e steed ti. The lmndic:1 pper never 111111 ~rod years ago, h~w many arc known LJ (1 
the bear the more angry, and if there bad bis say either, anti the horse carded now~ Of.all the bnght volu111e3 that - LI • 
hau only been one he would soon have ns much or a• little weight as was con· brou<>ht fume to their authors :tnd made I F 1· n p I Is i lie pl~l('C to Luy Fish, 
got his big claws upon him, but there tained in the av.,irdupois uf hi~ rid.er. the bookseller~ of old weallhy, how "'~s IS ]'('{'l'i '('d ~lni1y, .they are a1.· 
being two made him cautious. Tlicre were no p ncilcrs or auction pools many can we fin<l upon the shelves of/ U · ' 
"After a while both of the hulls sud· where you couhl come and "hack 'em," tho boo,kstor~3 of to-d,iy1 Only a few. COLD HEADED CANES '\'\'Cl) S Fr<''~h. All kinds at 
denly lowered their heads and charged but bets were rna<le, always the A11d yet their author,,, lautletl Ly friend~ SIL VER HE ' ' i.IH• lo \YP~t pri<•cs, 110 
the bear. As they rushed at him favorite against the 1ield. 'Vagers or anu flattenid Ly rcviO\\'H, throw all their T ~OED c,..rJES, ex. 
he quickly arose upon his haunches, 1told. lan l, 11egroc., a11tl cotton were souls iuto thci!- u~ngs, and fonclly UMBRELLAS RE-COVERED tra d1arg{~ for <•leaning. 
and, as they closed in upon him he madl', aml it wa5 no unc»mmon thing dreametl o~ earthl.v i111mo.-tul1ty. Tho' AND REPAIRINC o orJE .l\..c.•1>t by 
seized one of them by the head' and to bet one 111 rse ag<1iust the other. ftttei;t surv1~0, and the w?dd ~1a~ sorted AT THE FACTOR Y. 
neck, and, with asuddenjerk, so quickly The first stnke race w11s frr two milos them out witlu~ut unenmg JUd~ment. Prices lower than an where t·l:;c ·1t 
bl'Oke his neck that he fell down as dead and repeal, for two-yenr·old~. A great Fl'Om the good it has taken tho best and I ' 
as a stone. crowd was in atten<lan~, and people we are thankful. But these little gen'iuses J. \ ('\ \ 1) 1.) }~" L 
"The older buffalo, which had charged 
1 
came for huudrcds of miles in co,·ered -diu tho.r lh·e their lives in vi~in because • .... .J ., 
at the same time, gave tho bear a fear- wagons, camping out on the 11':1)', to the they 11.re forgotten now? Wai nil their I 
1~1 1':.\S'.1' I'II''l'll ST. 
1"1-.rt!cub.r .Al>tJnt Hi" Ul'lul<liC• 
fol thrust with hii sharp horns, one of races. Thero were .eH11 starters ill this music meaning.les!, and did the world 
which pierced him between the ribs grent stake race, and among the number never miu it wh~n their harps wl're 
causlng an ugly wound from which the' was Indian Queen, 1aceJ anti owned by sile.nt? Thor 'fulfilll'<l their mi.sion ; I 
"H:l\'C a c.11 in !.: w 1::1 us, o!....l l11a11, ''said 
ulootl soon began to flow. Thr hear, Andrew Jackson ; Polly :lfodley, owned t 1c11· so_ng8 went hollle _to hu 11.1:rn heart~ 1 l cl I I 
a young follow who w:1 ,; treatin'.!; three 
having killed the other uutfalo, tri1il.I. •A I by Dr. Redman llarr.y, fa th ·r or J ud"t1 nm qutc ceae t 1et11 wit 1 feelrn•:. They "'"' 0 J 1 b or ionr ccmp:rn:un · in : L l•u1> :ilar ca!'o 
siczeholdofthisonealso,but he, hav- ThonmsD:irry,andGruudTmk, own .. d h!lllJ; a~s:wi,: tie irds-hrier, tell(ler thcother11i,.,ht. "l'1 eL:1l :t ~troke of 
ing given tho hear the ugly wound, by J.nue.• Cryer, Cather of the RuY. song~ that made tho. wort.I i;laJ for a luck to-day an: f<·t>l g1• H•l«>ll enough 
quickly sprnng back out of his reach, 1 Hardy Cryer, who was aboa. grent Jover <lay i and tho~~h their names are now 0 ,·en to tn•at t Leh"" ''· 011 r, i< whi ,j, ,., ~ 
Ile rnn off for a little distance, but, as of hor~es . :iud used to race his thorough· unknown, then· graves u11111arke1I. lhcir , "Th:mb., .. >Hid '1•t' •ini:ini.; l>l'<'I riei, r, 
the bear did not follow him he came breds anti alS'J preach the Gospel. The work h:ts uot been uurowardc I. So let who wa' l'lClii111l :lo! I a.·. "]';1 take •111," 
hack again. There they stood looking at race w:u won in ,traight heats by Dr. tho Ii LL le geniuses be of go'.Hl cheer; their and he l o11rt'tl hi1m .. Jf ou, ·1 I hi111l1lf'ful 
each other, Loth very angry, but both Redman Barry's Polly ~Ied ll•y; by Gray (oot~teps 111 "Y not go echorn~ dt•Wll the or t\\O fro.ill a ho:tlc that,too1l 1a•a,. hi 111. 
Yery cautious. As tliey kept movm· g ~fedl.!)". :;.·.ith_Prc idcntJn_c!•~oa'~ Indian ai;e~. hit they may _sound n·ry pleas· ,, 0 . , 1 . 1 , 1 
I 
.. 111 ~n. .1<,1-r11 dr111.,.' ~;d 1 t it•:·q.tlrdttll'. 
around it seemed to us aethoughthebuf· Queen finisluui; 8"cond in lx•th heat.q, nnlly w lhc pathway~ of to-day. If they ""' hn t 111akt•,:, ou l11k1'it wh .. 11 yo11 lt:we 
falo had so come round to the windward Cryer':.; entry bring-in;; up tho rear. The ft•cl that they mu. t ~rng-, le~ 110 man "ay lhl' choicl! ol :o Ill ,1 •• ti1a' d: ink;;~· 
cicle of the bcal'that he caught the sce;tof track was kne: deep in mu,I, and time th~nt nay ; there will be l·ar.• to lb ten, "Depra n·d ta,te. i s111 prn.e, " rl'plic>d 
the blood from the wound. The smell of wa. : no qu<'st1011. Tht•y haLl no split vo1C1J< lo applaud, and ht':1r~s lo feel. the barkt·epcr, "it!i :t b ,:~;l1. "::)'Jong, 
blood al "·ays excites to fury these secoml watches in tho:>e days, audit was The " ·<>rltl 11Cj1Js the low, sof,, notes of then.,. 
animals, and so, lowering his head, he JlO concern whether the race was run in j lh .:! h11111hlo ~ing-or, the honwly harpings "Siiy, 01,1 man ... ,·ai< I ,, rerl no cd indi-
furiously charged at his wounded yet 8;33-3:33.J-i·ecorJ time, or four or five of the llltle pol'l, as a 1·oat from tho deep vitlual, sl<•ppiu'.!: np ... I lon't lil;:e lo drmk 
still savage enemy. The boar rose upon minut!s, ju't so it ,,.a:! run. The winner bas~ i'.f t~10 bards sublime. - [Atlanta it all aloue. Wo11't you kee p u1c cum· 
his hind qunrlers to receh-e him, and, , wnscrowned "Queen or t"1c Turf." and Consulu~-· pany?" 
seizing him as he did the other, killed she was gh·on a great ovntion. / Tit<' Cnt and Doi:-. / "C<'rlainly," PniJ the proprieto1·; 
h1:~1 on tho spot. 'fhe night of_the _me,., a.:; '~'!L'i !lie cus- In the old ti111es when all tho a11imalH "what w ill ~O'.l ' :·, .. .,?" 
We saw hi1n go from one buffalo to tom, a gran~. mrull' was gHun at the wt're created,. 1roperly11anie<I, and had .. Li111, •· rt>pii I !he ma•1. "Yo•i'll tuke 
another aud smoll them both, but he did colfll try rcsrncn~e _of Dr. Bany • and chowa the lion for t!:eir hing, the the S'l.lllr>, "on't vou ., " 
J .. 
"Ta~le Ill)' whi~ky," a I lo! hu, scm11i 
out hi~ pri rnte bottl~. co ala iu ing 11 y81· 
lowish liquid. "Wlutt tlo Y'-'U tltinlc ,,/. 
it?" 
"Ct>rious Mtut?, H !laid hi; frioml, si1· 
pini: i i and "sniffin.I{" at it. '"D"11'\ 
ihink I e1·.,r la.•te,.l anythi11;< like i l>ti· 
for!!. It'~ uot aL all u;id, l111>U,~h. li~\' 
consitleral,learo111a, Lul it's 111 :.1;l1l.v wu.-k 
for "liisky. .\\"Jiat l>r:1n<l 1 l it!" 
•·'1as~e tirn _g-in , " ".:1 1~ :ill the reply th.:1 
proprietor g;1vL•, as hu ~et Iii< pri,·:\Lo ~ill 
bottle down L"~ide th~ olh1•r. 
"Curious," said tho friL•:1°I. p.>ul'i11r 
out an1l ~1.1111)ii11:; a coJo,·Lo;; lic1 '.1id i "I 
am sur'-' I nefor tasted :in,: oh in; li '" it 
before. Uon1e, now, what i< it?" 
"That's water," said the liq nor dealer, 
with a p;ri11. "Never ta~tcJ it, uh r 
""'atl'r ?"gasped his frieml. 
"Ye.;, nncl the other's cold ll'a. Now 
you know how I drink a11 ,l driuk uuJ 
vet keep a de:\r hea I a111I ;1 ,;toady pulse. 
But keep it quiet, 111.r boy, ll woul,l not 
do lo leL peor lc; know Ll1::t rlw rn;,11 who 
sells a.-> 11111ch liquor ov"r lois liar '\." any· 
bod.\· in lho ward is almo~t a le.!to!a!er." 
-jNcw Yor~ 'l'ribupe. 
not offer to lem· or eat either. "\Ve could ~,·er/bLdy "as Ill' ilcil, horoe O\~·ners, monarch held a J! rnn<l rc·ccplion. A II ·•No gin for Ill;," said the I rnprietor. 
see that ho was Yory badly wounded from JOC~<'Y -' aud_ spectator · Upon this OC· the hPasts of the ficltl ahd elsewhere at- "Whisky i; lll.f tlrink," and he poured 
the. way he kept twitching his sido, from c1:1'~io11 l re~tdenl mlrew Jackson and te11dP1I t•xccpfing the c:.i11,.I. out hi:i own h·Ft0r from t\ tlifft'rent bot· 
which thu blood kept, running. It was hi.s lady wer~ pr.~se 1.1 t'. anJ loasls were 'l'o rccull th.is rccalcUrant to a ~ense of tie from that w llich he hnd ~et uofore his 
an ugly wound and he was a very sick drauk, th~ o.d V 1r,_11!1a reel ":1~ ~!. n~ol Ids du•y, or at IC'a't fiml out the <'<.Use c>f former c11stomer:1. I She llle.sed Jiim. 
liear, anil_so as ho Joqkod so. cross we nud the lllght !':'!mt 111 g;eneral h1lar1ty. his a i ~euc<', a prudent do~ \\:JS chose)! This sorl of thing went on with vari&· There '"ere four or firn men leaning 
w~ro not m a hurry to let him know any· Polly ~~·as l1keue.J 11nlo that :.:;1~Pat horse as aml.Jassa<lor and 8 tmt upon the mission. tioru for a11 hour or two. The proprie· against the ,City Hall Jenee yesterday 
thmg about us. Bell ~ll! •. wlro1~1 ~1" R '"' )[:·. Hl\·erd, t1.1e Jn order lo lll<tke the ta:sk of n·cognition tor drnuk with llrnry one wlw asked him, forenoon nt a partioulnr hour, talki11~ . 1 
";1ma~ine, if you can, n said Baptiste, o~d \ 1rgrnit 1111n1stHr, l'.l«•acl.l·~ about m easy he wa:i furni;hed \\ith a ha.~ty de- but nercr toc1J,; tho same liquor ru; his politic3 <llld progniss, when a wonut.n 
wh1l~ lus ey<>s flashed at the recollection hu: pulpit whe:1 i1e ~ahl to 111:1 conp:ro- scriplion of me party in question. customer. halted before thom and a.o;lced or ouo par· 
of tins royal battle, "how excited we gi\tl m: ·'My irie~i<l;;, if) ou don't repent, / After traveling some limo he met :i "How i-; it," nsked a man who had. ticular man': ' · 
were as wo lay there in the long grass y~n _a1~ as ccrtam to b'O to hell as Dell cat 11.at had just awakened from its been look mg- 011 from l1is 3NtL at a table "¢oulu ydii let me ha Ye mon~y to Luy ·., 
and watched this groat fight. , All" Li the l:e~t !ou;·.rn:lu liorsc m tho I mi<lti:.tY nap. The feline was stretching near by, "that you can con•ume PO much a pair of sho.es wit Ii'.''' " 
"Then wo thought: Now if we can ! world." ;yawninrr and archi1w il ·elf as is tht-i;. liquor in the cour-<e nf a day and yotnot "Do you really need ·_.m ?" he inquired 
only kill that wounded bear we will have The winner, Polly, • [i!clley, was got I wont at" such time~. "' The dog obsen-ell show the effects of it? Ym1 have had in t9rn. 
plenty of meat ~or the whole camp for a by Dr. Redn1au Barry~ Uray lledl.iy, the tho app:irent. hump 011 the back and at lea.it ten horns in the last hour, and I "Very bndly, bil'; and I sh;1ll · nv\·•r 
good while. But, although we ha.d our first 1.'loroaghbred :;t,1l11oa c,·er b1·ought asked : supposo the same sort of thing goes on forget your kindne;s if you aid nio.... ' ' 
guns, we were 110110 too anxious to begin thi$ sict .. of t'te Alle~heny lllOU!ltain!. "Are yo~I the camel?" all day, yet your eye iJ clear, your skin ""\Veil, here!" it is," he said, 113 he vut • .• 
the battle with such a bear as thnt one . He was purchased la 1 00 by Dr. Barry Thu iusu.l~ ijtruc:c tho cat 80 tieeply heillthy look in·' nn I your whole app ar· bill in lwr h;u1d. . · 
so we crouched low and watched him: from Gove1·11or_B~n 'Vil.iam~, goverll~r that she went for the clog with nll her ance that of·~ 111a :1 vhu ne1·or take~ morn "Thank,;, kind sir, and ma:j H.iaven " 
It was very fortunate that the wind of N01·tli Car.>hna. H '"<Li foalt-d Ill might, and lhus origi11aletl tho feud be- thau i~ good for him." bles!I you." · 
which was qui~e a breeze, brew as it did 17_81, bre I .by Th·ckwit1,1. B·itl"r: by Grny t\\'cen those animals tl:at exists to this . "W11ll, I'll tdl you," ><ititl the propl'ic- Vlhe11 she.had mov"d av•ay 0110 ol the 
He never seemed to suspect that other D1omed; hr.;t tfa 1 b_: I rue 'V1116 : sec- day. I tor, with a lnu;:-h, "seeing that yeu're an group oai.t: 
foes were near. ond dam by C.rcc u:t .Ariel. Tho ;,'rand old fri!!nd, if you promide not to give me "She w:u .mighty che,,lcy." ·••· 
"After a while he went off a little old hor~e was in Vir 'ini:L. and WU3 pur· In ll:i79 the ruff>{ of th(' French, it is n.way. You see tor yvur:1ol! how hard "Brnssi~it thiui; l've s~on inn ye.ar," 
distance and lay down in the long grass, chased Ly letter. B.1rry ." •nt hi.'! sorva_ot, 1mid, had ~uch an outrageOllij ijize in it i~ !or a popul.u· Jiquol' ~ollor to kee;> add~d a ~ecoml. 
which rose up 60 h
igh around him that named Altmont, art!r h1:u,. Harry gomg depth th:\t the wean•rn could scarcely from Lccomin ~ ,. ui.•r6 tank, a sot, 80 "Do you know hl)r, Bill?" inquir<lU a 
we could not Sile him. We waited long to Ke1~tucky to.reacl hw. ~1 uh th:it i:roat turn 111l'ir h1:ad.-. lt i· told how ·'~iue 1111\ny J>t!Ol·I :mi :dw:iys iislcin~ thom to third or I.ht> muu who Ind op~n(1J !till .. 
for him to get up, but as he did not, and old Juror. Jo.1~1 nrc•c..:-1t1.1·i.l .;c. Tho Margot one Llay, "lien [;cat<id at dii111er, drink: for var!nn• 1n •Lil·e<, nut if he de- purse. 
we could not sta.y there all day, we pre· country born~ w1l I allll tr.in•! so _uncer· was COlllJJC!llt•tl to st'nd for a spoon wi th cliut•.< IHl l< apt to i;i'", ff.,noi... Now, I "Y·c-s, u:ure or h·s-<. ,V..,'1·o1 1-n 
pared for a big fight with him. 'Ve put tain, Barry hearJ 110.h 11,; from In~ ser· • han Ile two foe: in lcugth wht·rc1 . ith to attribute 111 .)' i; 1c·c-:~• i.i \Im. line to a marrit•d about t\\'unty-tiv.i )'l•ar.1, an l :i 
our knives where we could instantly vant or hnrs~ f• r ·ever. I mou.hs. Tl_1e t'Rt h •r soup." wise clwie,• ,,( I ,1 •r '"'· Gin or \\'loi~ky when I <lo11't eum» ,1,"' 11 •lie tak .. ~ thi.o1 , 
draw them, and carefully examined our llorae w;:s 111t •n 1.,J for o;!utl du•y .m 
1 
·-·-- of nu e.-;1 ecoai .r"" J l al. 1u, tn~ce anJ I way of 1.mki11;; m ·. I ralloN l1J.:,, it; I 
p;UDs to see that thev were a.!l right. 'fe11ne~see. a11il t 1•11<•,u 1 w:h ;;11"<'H Ill· "Krupil turn · ont tit' bi.(\'..(t•;G gun!'I !u ' keep thu111 in p 1r.ic ihll" L1•Jclle.; , which get lho cretlil of Le.a~ 1•ry c!tal'ilithl., 
Thim we be.gan to cr~wl down carefully islruct1011 where he ll'ould ·~1;1',:~· the ~ca-1 t.'l~ world, does l,c uo.: · ·· lfo tii<l, until am ne ·. u.r han 1. ... 1 lo vu,lu111e1·.;, Lut '""' and t1bH gt1l:1 the e,1,J1. ·•-l !J.,.rvlt )'ci..t 
throue:lt ~hQ Jl:l'U.~~to~at·d him • ..: 1 son~ lxl!o~e ~a1~'.·y left for h. n tucky, On Will~ur'.1 tw·uc~. ~1smarck uul!." [ keut lll'r6 "'! t !.. '..l .. lf !or tHY OWi! IJlj@. Pres•. 
• 
